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Coming through t~e years and finding thad not only have the fans of my.
Ella Fitzge.·ald
day, but the Juung ones of today ... it mearu it was worth all of it.,~
Jazz singE!r ._1917 - 1996.
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Days of
smo~ing
in dorms
numbered

, , It's renewed somethirig, it's almost like a new life. , ,

Brian Peach
Daily Egyptian

The phase-out plan to ban dormitory smoking
is getting mixed reactions from those who light up
and those who abstun.
·
After an increasing number ofcolleges thtooghout the United St:ites h:n-c opted to adapt. nosmoking policies in on-campus housing, SIUCs
Residence Hill Association and Undergraduate
Student Gmnnment hcavtly debated the idea to
jump on the bandw:igon before coming to the con·
clusion in the fall.
Currently, smoking is Gus Bode
illowcd in C\'CI')" dormitory.
on campus. Certain floors
and rooms an: designated
as "non-smoking• each
semester, but students may
still smoke in rooms if they
ha\'e their roommate's
consent.
starting this . full, that
policy is going to change.
Fdts 1W. Wright I and ·
Wright ill will be the fust
to impose no-smoking ·Gu·s says: This'll
policies, and during the really help boost
next fo-c years, ill
. enrollment.
Uni\"mity housing will do
the same.
"'They"rc looking at it from a health stan<lpoint,~
said Ed Jones, Director ofUnn=ity Housing.
According to a .March 2001 study by the
Han-:ird School of !'ublic Health, students who
begin college as non-smokers an: 40 percent/less
likely to stlrt smocking ifthey &.-c in s.mokc-frccr=5·
..1c,...--:r halls.
\
.More tlun 30 . percent of housing residents
smoke in their room, aa:ording to a S\ll'\'C)' .:on:
ducted by RHA in September. As a result, enough
conttO\'Cl'S)"W:lS raised to w:unnt a consideration by
RHA ro build gzzcbos or other special :irc:as for·
smokers to gather outside.
• Some students, such as Mike Brown, also wo!'.1t
housing to be smokc-ticc. B=m has been a smok·
er for }ti.J'S and said th:it it is too com'Cllicnt to continue smoking in the dorms while it is aUowcd.
"1\-c been w:mting to quit for a long time, but
this just makes it th:it much harder; said Brown, a
sophomore in dementary education_ from
BcllC\illc. "You can't h:n-c incense and candles so
why can you ha,-c dgan:ttcs?•
Other students, such as Josh Stuk, think USG's
actions arc too extreme. Stark is not a smoker, but
he understands how smokers may fccl.. He thinks
housing should designate at least three dormitories
: ori campus to be smoke-friendly buildings.
"They should,put one by the towers, oru: by
Unh=ity Parle and one· by Thompson Po~t

.Millicent Penn is one of the recipients of a grant that Is a·lmect toward rehabilltatlng homes on Carbondal~'s northe~st
side. Penn's home of 26 years is near completion, and the 78-year-old hopes to be moved_ in by the end of the month.

State gtallts northeast siders
a new ~lease' for better life
Alexa Aguilar
Daily Egyptian

hdping the people on this side of town.~
The money comes from the stite to
Carbondale's
DC\-dopment
Services
Dqwtmcnt. Next, the department sends out
postc:irds and bulletins urging single-family
homeowners th:it &.-c on the northost side "'>
apply for the money.
·
When. the applications an: in, a committee
r.uiks the applicants by their housing and fuunci.tl needs, and the housc"s needs an: assessed.
The bid goes out to prcqualilied contracto15,
and then construction begins.
·
Da,-c Tuttle, a contractor fi:om
.Murphysboro, is working on .Millicent's hll\15C'.
He hopes n h:n-c it done by the middle: of

Millicent Pmn's house w:is old, diltpidated
- C\'Cfl dangaoos.
Then: w:is lc:id in the paint, and no smoke
almns.. The light futures were. more t1un 40
)ti.J'S old, the b:ithroom w:is rusti."lS and the
kitchen only h2d one tiny c:ibinct.
The 78-yc:ar-old sub;titutc teacher didn't
want to ITIO\'C from the dco)ing house, though.
Shes cilled 423 E. Sycunore St. home since
1976.
And at her :ige, it would be nice just to ha,-c
a comfortable house where she could cntatun
;ICI' frier.ds and famil):
February:
.
.
.Millicent h2d to lllO\'C out of her home in
Hes rehabilitated houses for the city for
Nc,,-cmbcr.
·
about six )'Cal5, and USU2lly docs about SC\'CO a
But shes returning. And when she docs; yc:ar.
.
then:.,~ be a new furnatt, nC\v paint, new
Tuttle said it's a nice fccling when he secs
linoleum, a nC\v b:ithtub, countcrtops - in howproudhomcowncrslikeMillicentan:whcn
short, C\1:%)-thing she could hope for. · .
· they look at their house th:it oficn looks brand ·
.Millicent's house is one of more tlun a 100 ·,-=-.v by the time he•s finished.
_
•
th:it h:n-c been reconstructed in the p:ist cight
The housing problems that need fixed an
)ti.J'S because of a gr.mt pl'O\ided each>= by beC\1:%)-thingfromaleakyrooftoEwltyplwnbthe Community OC\-clopmcnt Assist1nce ing.
Progr:un. Another S400,000 was doled out this
"You think of a housing problem, \\'C h:n-c
)'C:11" by the st:ite progr:un to rchabilit:itc more
probably seen it,• said Tom Redmond, dC\-dophomcs .on Camondale's northeast side.
mcnt services director for the city.
The process is rw.ti-l'C!y simple, and the pco· If the house is bC)und rcp:w. Redmond said
pie like .Millicent whose homes are impl'O\-cd the city pays for a demolition' acw and then
fccl like they have a new lease on life.
builds a house of equal me in its pbcc.
The citys northeast side has long h2d probBut more commonly. the houses an: rcdol1;C
l:ms with uncmplO)mcnt. aime and a'dcclin- - for around SJ0,000 - \\iring and plumbing
ing business cconom}~ Compounding th:it is a brought up to standard, and then cosmetic
fccling from some residents th:it their needs an: changes th:it mm the house look new ag:ain. ·
l\lillicents rehabilitation cost 142,000. She .
.. fulling on deaf can in city go-.ttruncnt. Tut's
why these gr.ma an: helping the morale ofrcsi- h2d to apply h\'C different times before she Jin.l.
dents whose income IC\'C!s malcc it difficult to · . iy got the go-ahca:1 from the city. -· · :
Uilpt'O\'C their houscs or neighborhoods.
.
1bis progr:un has a major imp:ict the
"I lov: my new house,• Millicent said. "It : neighborhood,• Redmond said. "People's &."CS
. really nccdcd the help. and other peoples' ho-.:.- an: affc.."tcd by this.\'Vhcn they h:n·uhc: ~ty
cs nccdittoa. The city is doing a good thir.gby to nuke_ their house ahome, they lm-c t nc:w

Dave Tuttle, of. Murphysbc;o, is the ·
contractor in charge of the· $42,000
renovation of Penn's home. One of the
most difficult tasks was removing all the
hazardous lead paint from the windows ·
and doorways.
·

pride in the c,,vnersHp.
·
"Its l'CIIC'l\-cd something. Its 2lmost like a
new!ifc.•
It has rcncwcd something in Millicent. Her
Eia: breaks into a happy smile when she thinks
about all the
she will irnitc to sec her
madcm-cr home. •
- "I got a nc:w house out of:mold house,• she
said.
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NEWS

·National Briefs - National Brie(s - Nati ,:
National Briefs - National Briefs ·Speakers at WEF call ·
U.S. smug

fs - National Briefs - National Briefs
National Briefs - National Briefs
U.S. recovery is ·
not guaranteed.

WASHINGTON - The U.S. economy
NEW YORK - They came in solidarity with
seemed poised to bounce back from the
this terror-wounded city. But since they
shock of the Sept. 1t attacks that tipped =t
arrived, sp~aker after speaker at the World
into recession, the Bush administration said
Economk Forum has lambasted America as a
Monday, but cautioned that there we;e no
smug superpower, too beholden to Israel at the
guarantees.
expense of the Muslim world and ill3ttentive to the
lhe warning is the Bush administration's latl'St salvo
needs of poor countries or the advice of allies. With the
in a battle aimed at pushing Congress ir:to agreeing to new
forum wrappini1 up its five-day session Monday, some of
fiscal stimulus measures. lhe words used in the budget tie
the criticism h11s been simple scolding by non-Western
the economy's prospects to tlte success of the U.S. campaign
leaders. But a large measure has come in public soulagainst terrorism.
searching by U.S. politiciJns and business leaders. U.S.
The budget projects gross domestic product edging ahead
Senator Hillary Clinton cited a global poll that character•
ized Americans as selfish and bent on arranging the glo~al 0.7 eercent but surging to 3.8 perc.ent next year.
economy for their own benefit. Microsoft Corp. chairman
ri::·:~~~G~~f~:rr~~s::tc:c1th~ii~;;~~m~;
:-Bill Gates warned that the terms of international trade
were too favorable to the rich world.
Held in the Swiss ski resort of Davos in its first 31 years, - 'sini~Jih:l~~ds~r f~~~~~b1ilfg~iii~Utio~~f~~r!l;~i°me.
over the next decade, setting the stage for an election-year
sponsors decided to move this year's forum to New York
budget light with the Democrats whc, accuse the White
to show support for the city after the Sept. 1t terror
_attacks. About 2,700 corporate and political leaders, clergy House of raiding social security and neglecting the unemand celebrities came to discuss the world's problems and
pl':it'J; is revMng his hotly contested economic stimulus
have spent much time dissecting U.S. foreign policy, its
• plan. despite signs that the economy may recover without it.
· possible role in breeding terrorism and the potential
harms of globalization.
_:
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Clouds clearing

Sunny

high of 48
lowof29

high of 57
low of 37

International Briefs - International Briefs - International Briefs - International
Briefs - International Briefs - Int
nal Briefs - International Briefs
Indian Muslims protest
_Afghanistan proceeds
crackdown. on
to tear itself apart
Islamic extremists
KOLKATA, India - Thousands of Muslim
protesters marched through Kolkata on
Monday over plans by the Marxist govern•
ment of West Bengal state to regulate
madressas fol!iJwing the recent attack outside
the American cultural center.
lhe leaders of West Bengal's ruling left-wing coali•
tion, headed by the Communist Party of India-Marxist
(CPl·M), are due to meet this week to discuss what steps
could be taken to strengthen control over madressas, or
Islamic ext:?mists.x The Marxist government in West
Bengal has always prided itself on its secular credentials
and resisted any policies that could alienate the state's
large Muslim population.
However, India's current stand against Muslim extremist

~a~~::

~~/Z

~~=r~fri~~ ~~~te~s~~/fu~c~de
i~'::!n.
tionist line. There are more than 500 registered madressas
in West Benga~ but the president of the state madressa
board. Abdus Sattar, acknowledged that the number of
schools working without official sanction was unknown.
Thousands of Muslim protesters marched through the
streets of Calcutta on Monday to wam the government
against intervening in religious education.

KARAOU, Pakistan - Only a few weeks after
an interim government took over in
Afghanistan, the inevitable infighting among
warlords has broken out and is likely to
spread throughout the country. · , :
Rival forces clashetl in Mazar-i-Sharif on the
weekend and are ready for combat in KunduL
• · In Paktia, the governor installed by Kabul I-as already
been thrown out and a new war is in progress.·.
·
, At the same time, tension is growing between warring
factions and tribes in Kandahar and Herat.
The situation in Jalalabad ·and Kabul is unclear, but as a
matter of tradition. the lire will spread to these two cities
in a matter of weeks.
·
Afghanistan's interim leader, Harrid Karzai, has request•
J:':~~~~ignt~d~~~~fa~~ be sent to ~ery part
Karzai ma'1e a similar request during his visit to the
United States last weelc, but returned to Afghanistan empty
handed after lesi: than enthusiastic responses from
President George ~ Bush and the United 11:ations.

_

~t

from IM>rfdnews.com

NO ITEMS TO REPORT

TODAY
Salukl Rainbow Network Meeting
5:30 p.m. Wednesd.l'f:5 in the Student Center
Troy/Corinth rooms
Eagle Watching and Canoeing Trip Meeting

at
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~uesday's story "Plans, plans cver,where, but some eiplana•
!Jon needed; should have read that the capital campaign is ·
being conducted through the office of Institutional
Advancement. lhe Daily ~gyp~an regrets the error.
· lhe story_"University slashes academic budgets." should have
read that the Graduate School took about a t percent cut
from its S5 million budget. The Daily Egyptian regrets the
error.
Readers who spot an error in a news article should contact
the DAILY EcYl'nAN Accuracy Desk at 536-33 t t, ext. 252.

l!ve~:r~~~~tn~~;~ter

Onlv public events affiliated with SIU are printed in
the baily Egyptian Calendar. lhe editors reserve the

~~it

tf;;rt"~~~~.S~!~~y!~~~~~~;~~in ~~
Egyptian Online Calendar at www.dailyegyptian.com.
Calendar item deadline is two publication days
before the e\~,,t. lhe item must include time. date,
place, admission and sponsor of the ~ent and the
name and phcne of the pe~n submitting the item.
·Items should be delivered to communications _
Building. Room 1247, or faxed to 453-8244. No calendar information will be taken over the phone.

=-r::.:..:..-:..7.=.::,==:=::..-.==. ,:-:-·:.:.-....

The DAI!.Y EGYPTIAN, the student-run ncwsp3rcr of SIUC, is committed to being a tr~uted source of ncwi,
inform:1.tion, commentary and public discourse, while helping rcaden undentand the issues affecting their live!· ,
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·n,llinorities:
~

vv~'re. not
w-elcome
in this city·.
Brad Brondsema
Daily Egyptian

Minority srudcnts do not fc:cl welcome in
· C:ubondale, according to finding, presented to
the C:ubondale City Council Tuesday by USG
President l\1ich2cl Pm):
USG President l\1ich2cl Perry said th:it the
minority SIUC students he !us spoken to don't
fr:d welcome in C:ubondale, cspr:cially in the
city's businesses. Perry said students h:r,,: also
c-q,rr:ssr:d th:it Ioctl businesses mistreat them and
don"t c:itcr to their needs.
"I would like to sec the cityofC:ubondalc do
all it cm to bring in bmincssc:i to c:ita: to spccifkscgments of the communit)," he said. "25 per- ·
cent of srudcnts :it SIU :ire minoritic:s-thr:rr: is a
dem:ind for it."
. ~byor Neil Dill.ml said th:it the city would
do all it c:in but reminded Perry th:it business is a
priv:tte scctoc.
. .
·"People an: in business to make a profit-if
they don't fr:d th:it there is a nurkrt here they
won't open their business here,• he said.
Councilwonun Maggie Flirug:in said th:it
the workforce in Carbondale docs not rqm:scnt
the community and th:it something needs to be
done about it. She called to attention the need to
form a hW1U11 n:btions commission.
"We should h:r,,: a process to satisfy all constituents in this city," she said.
l\Liyor Dilwd said th:it ~ Illinois
Unh'Cl'Sity had to address the S3IllC probicrn
when their minority enrollment climb. Iri th.lt
:nstana; the EIU pro-,idr:d an outlet for the stu•
dents th:it fdt mimprcscntr:d by org:mizing programs and C\"Cnts, Dillard said. ~ ,: _,, ·'!
City l\1.uuga-JdI'Dohaty said.th:it the city
"ill h:r,-c to w.iit on a decision until they hear the
SIUCs findings.
• In other news, the council \'Otr:d 4-1 to
request an applic:ition for a Green Communities
Demonstration ~,ram. If the city is ;i.cttpted
$125,00) will be fu.,ded by the Illinois E.PA to
the city to hdp promote programs to l=p
C:ubondales cmironment clean. l\h)'Or Dill.ml
w:is lone opponent of the :ipplicition.
The Council also r:visr:d an ordinance allowing the city to impound ,,:hiclcs th:it an: ticketed
for a fourth time on citysttccts. The me...rurc was
brought forth bcc:iusc of problems mth people
not paying parking tickets.
, ·
· At the end of the meeting, Councilwoman
Flanagan cited a Daily Egyptian cditori:il about
poor student housing in Carbondale in saying
that the issue is something the council needs to
misit.,
&parter B,;,d Brrmdsmuz ,an he rtad:td at
dscma@dmyq;yptian.com

RONDA Yucu:11 .., DAILY Ecini-nAN

Emergency medical technldans i,ull a man from his Dodge Neon following an accident Tuesday just before noon. The accident oCOJrred
at. the intersection of Route_ 13 and Emerald Lane. Attempts to reach the carbondale Police Department for informatio11 about the
accident v.ere unsuccessful.

Best Buddies program reaches o~t to disabled students
Former student .
•works t9 1:,~ing ·;-'.:·
group SIUC

to

Ginny Skalski
Daily Egyptian

Best buddies is ·looking for a
few good students, . •
The organization is SC'lrching
for students who arc dedic:ited to
sharing part of their lives with a
mentally dis:ibled student.
The national organization is
dedicated to providing people
with mental ·retardation :in
opportunity to _socialize with
non-disabled peers. With more
than 222 college chapters,

Program Manager Neil Seufert
is on a campaign to add SIUC to
that growing list
,
Students ·who can visit with
someone with a mental rctardation twice a month and make
some other contact mth them
once a week. by phone, e-mail or
letter, can drop •in during an
organizational meeting for Best
Buddies from 7 to 9 tonight in
the Student Center Iroquois
Room.
The organiz:itlon W2S dC\-c:l.oped in 1989 by Anthony K.
Shri\-c:r, who realized that'there
were not many chances for menully dis:ibled people to interact
mt~ ;,cople who were not. Since
• then the organiz:itio'n has devc:1oped more than 600 chapters. at

middle schools; high schools and
·Takin~ a chanc;e somi:times
college camp~scs in!thc United 'of being with somcbc,dy that is·
States, ,,Canada, Egypt ·and much different than yourself is
Greece.?
: ~ ,: ·
·
where the •'gain .. c'omes in,•
Seufert, who graduated from Seufert said.
SIUC in December 2000, has
. had a buddy since September
and already feels his life has been
&porttr Ginny Shzlski can ht
rtachtdat
enriched · by someone different
g,kalski@dailycgyptian.eom
than him.
"Hes showing me how to be
positive about Jife everyday,"
Seufert said. "He's a lot happier
and a lot older than me, so I've
gained a lot from him."
The orgariiz:ition's vision
includes a total integration of
people with disabilities into
schools, workplaces and communities uutil the services of Best
Buddies :ire no longer necessary.
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The w!})UQ© fflinOrify?
Demographic
changes· bring
national concerns
Jane Huh
Daily Egyptian

A dr.unatic tnmfonnation in
•'Ullcrio'sdemogr:iphicisbcginning
to take s:upc; Amcrio's white population may soon be the nat minoriq:
It is not a sudden c1unge. The factors contributing to this cmaging
shift Ml: been actn'l: for some: yc:us.
Robert B.:nford, chair of SIUC's
Dc:parunc:nt of Sociology. cites immigration and a string of edUC1tio,ul
and o:onomic factors that le.id to
higher minority birth r:ites. •
•Basically, there's a confluence of
things." Bc:nfonl said.
l ,fation:illy. the 2000 census figures
~cct a 75 percent white m2jority
within a popuhtion of281,421,906.
HOl\'l:\'l:t, some: m2jor parts of the
counny illust:':1.te the dcvclopment of
minorities' growing_ popubtion.. In
California, 47 percent an: white, 29
percent Hispanic, 11 percent Asian, 6
percent A.fiican-Amcrican and 5 per-cent an: multir.icul.
·
luther dun closing in on the

minority to majority g:ip, California's
census figures show the minority r:iccs
c:xcccd the formerly dominant white
population.
Locally, Jackson County's demographic layout presents the conlr.U}:
With a county population of 59,612,
about 80 percent :ire whitc,-24 per-cent Hispanic/Latino, 13 pcrccnt
black and .3 percent Asian.
\Vith the demographic shifts ttking place in \"JJlous parts of the countty comes nC\v attitudcs on r:tci.<m and
the cmetgir.g concern of a "white
minority• status, said Joe Fe:Jgin, a distinguishcd professor _of sociology ~t
the UM'l:rSity of Florida.
Feagin will speak at 7 p.m.
Thursday at the Student Center on
"&cism and the Coming of the
White Minoriq:•
The term "white flight·
to,
the relocation ofwhites who reside in
communities whe..-c the non-white
populations arc r:ipidly inac:ising~
In one national demographic
study spmning the past 10 to 15
>=, about two million white
Californians =-cd out-of-state and
two ~ Asians and Hispanics set•
ded in during the s.unc period, said
- Feagin. .
Hcpm!ictsrnorc~iiiteslivingin
coast:dstatcs,usuallywithahighnon-

rucrs

white population, may head to ccntr.u.
white Colleges and UM=itics" in 1996;
-Tue NC\v Urban Par.idigm• in 1998 and
states.
•Double Bunlen: Black Women and
Some social effects stemming
fiom the burgeoning minority popu·
Evayday Racism; also in,1998.
Feagin has a list of aw·, .ls :ind hono11,
lations raise concern for sociologists
like Fc-.igin.
including a nomination lor the Pulitzer
Prm: for his work :"'1ut ghetto revolts,
Feagin bcliC\'cHnainstrc:un whites Keva Gaster.
Scholar·in-Rcsidcnce from the U.S.
· still uphold racial myths and pain~ Dally Egyptian
· out the common ~ncqition that _ _._.,.,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Commission on Civil Rights, two
"blacla an: p=rloid and racism no
In honor ofBlack History Month,Joc · Custams M)'l:r5 Center Outstanding
longcrocists.•
Feagin will \isit SIUC to ronfiont the Human Rights A,\".lnls and the 06''!:r C•
, Sociologists point out that more ~e of•the \\hite minoriq·."
Cook Award from the Amcrion
white p=nts an: placing their chi!Fc:a¢n, a graduate rc:sc:ucl1 professor Sociologiol Assocution.
dren in pm".lte schools, where there is in the Department of Sociology at the
After the lecture, there will be a book
a gfficr:illy IOIV dn'l:l'Sity m.oo:up.
· Univ1:;nityofFlorida, i.s lecturing at 7 p.m. signing co-spon•orcd by Seymour
"\Vith all these feus in our heads, Thurs<hy Ballroom NB of the Student Bryson, associate chanccllor of Di\'l:rSil)•,
how do \\'l: m01,: on to Ii\'!: in:\ mu!• Center. He will speak specifically a!x>ut and the Sociology Dcpartincnt.
ticultural society?" Fcagi.: said.
his new boo!< entitled •Racism :ind the
Along with t'ic lecture and book signing, Feagin has a tentati\'l: schedule of
Benford said the Carbondale Coming of the White Minority.•
communitysh°'!ld fflPm&ii&MMifMPGi# M• . The "free I ~ ~s activities on Thursda): He is speaking for
further the dia•
part of the Unm:mtys
the Project for Dr,,:rsity i."l Public Scnicc,
!%UC on finding a iBLA_~·- ra1s1(.QR~ Bla·.-'ck Histoiy Mcnth has an informal sociology colloquium and
0
is
scheduled fi a taping at WSJU studios.
solution to r:ici.,1 ,-!';.. ,- ·@%'i':rti!~.....
Cdcbrations and was
confficts.
_ ' ~~- •
#! 1-·,ntn-r.:\"'.,,
arr..;1gcd
by
the
The Sociology Dcp:utment said it i. .a
pleasure to have such _a distinguhl-.=<l guest
. •My sense is ffSM&i RI &
Sociology Department.
thatthcr ~cr:tcial
Feagin is a Texas \isiting and lecturing at SIUC. Many an:
tensions here. I think there Ml: been r.2tivc who earned his ~r:tte degree: anticipating Fa.gin's arrival on
attempts to put a lid on it by putting fiom Harnrd UM'l:l'Sity in 1966 and was Wa!nes<by, cspecially Robert Benford,
together a a>mmincc,• he said. "But a p.tst president of · the American chair of the Sociology Department.
joc Feagin i.s a wwld-class scholar on
clearly some of these f!:nsions :1ccd to Sociologiol Association. _..
be addressed more thoughtfully:
Feagin has written many books dc:il- r:icismt Bcnfonl said.
ing with race and ethnic relations such as
Rrpcrt"Jarz~HuhamkmJddat "White Racism: The Basics• in 1995;
Rrpcrt" Krw Gaston am bt r=1xd al
jhuh@daily"i:)-ptwt.com
"Agony of Education! Black students in
lcgzstonLii\bilycgyptian.com

Feagin-to lecture on
racism for Sociology
Colloquium·

\J.

SIUC alumnus Michael Dixon traveled from Germany to assist-music students with their performance in Cabaret, which starts Feb: 22 at 7:30 p.m. at McLeod Theater.

Dixon brings German influenc~ to musical 'Cabaret'
Keva Gaston
Daily Egyptian

been performing~ musicals for SC\'l:r•
al)'C31'S.'

1 went to Germany because it is
l\1iclucl Dixon is returning to his
alm:i mater to gi\'l: SIUC music stu•
dents some German insight.
The students arc putting cogcther a
production of Cabaret and were assist·
ed by the gt,cst conductor and SIUC
graduate. Dixon was born in Berlin,
but raised in New Yo&: and earned two
1I12Ster's dcgrccs in Music Ed11C1!iun
:indOpcr:tandMusicThcatuin 1973.
He returned to Berlin in 1,83 to tcach
at 111c UM'l:rSity of the Arts and has

one of the few places I could work folltime in theater," Dixon said.
He conducted many performances
in Gcmuny including "Cats,• •Rocky
Horror Picture Show" -and •Little
Shop of Horrors."
•I \\".25 always interested in music
even as a kid when I took pwio lessons
and \\".25 able to attend conccns and
theater performances, but I just did not
know what I wanted to oo,• Dixon said.
Although this is the first time he

has ever put on this productioii. the
University said he has done a good job.
•He is such a fine conductor and it
is a great honor to have him in residena;• said Wilficd Dclphin, a professor in the School of Music.
His work on performances in the
plit earned Dixon a tide of the
Distin,,"1\UShcd Alumnus for the School
of Music. He rco:h-cd the honor carli·
er this yc:1r when he ome to conduct
Cabaret.
Students itart:d the production fDi _
the Caban:t immeiliatdy after lhc ·
Christmas holidays and_Di::on came

~n Jm. 28 to join them. Dixon also
wodcs with T"un Fm1c, associate profes·
sor in the School of l\f115ic; Edwmf
Ben}".25, associate professor in the
School of Music; and Bill Kmcaid,
assistant professor in the Theater'
IJcpartmcnt.
While preparing production,
Dixon also worked closely with the
Cabaret ust members including
E.liclicth Whitney, Myron Elliot and
Whitney Johnson. _·
Dixon !:opes that the ~formancc
will appeal to all types of aud:encc!. _
"\Ve ha,'!: a chance~ reach anyone

interested in seeing a musical thca~
produuion,~ said Dixon. _
,
The cast and production crew an:
anxiously awaiting the opening day _of
Cabaret. Dixon said hc'r had an inter•
esting experience_ returning to SIUC
and conducting the performance.
·1 am \'Cl)' excited wout perfonning and working with students because
it's an interesting opportunity for me
. through my work in Gcmuny to wo&:
in the ,tates for a linlc bit,• said _Dixon.

luport" Krw Gamm rank r=lxd at
kgaston@dailycro-ptian.com
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~tudents to take joun:ieYinto soul of Memphis
SPC sponsors day trip.to black museums,
historical sites in Land of the Delta Blues

at the museum.·
. The Rocle 'n' Soul Museum presents the·tribulations and triumphs of the black cxpcri. ence through th~ development of musu:al
genres.
Samantha Edmondson
In correlation with the Smithsonian Music
Daily EgYJ)tian ·
Exhibition, the museum houses a g.ille:y
The secret tunnels and trap doon hold where visi:on can listen to music samples and
many secrets of runaway sbvcs who csapcd never-before-heard Smithsonian interviews
·
. to Jacc,!, Burkle's estate in Memphis.
with reek and soul musicians. Also, students
Once a destination on the Underground can learn about the histo:ical significance of
Railroad, the house is now part ofSlavchaven, the Stax and Hi Studios, which gave a recorda museum retelling the stories embedded in ing start to famous musicians such as Otis
the house's walls.
Rr.dding and Al Green.
.
.
This histcrical site is one
. La'Chandra Washington,',dircctor of the
.
•
•
· .
_
stop on "Soul Journey; a· SPC travel committee, said students and com•
The tnp gives th_em a chance to day-longcxcuniondutwill munity members will attend the Soul Journey
Ii ~hl
and get to know each other take SIUC students _in!0 trip.. . .
' travel
'
the he2rt of black culture m
8:00 a.m. - Meet for de;xi,!-fure from the Student
She said she has received inquiries from
where. they wouldn't normally at Memphis on Feb. 16.
Center Cirde Drive . . ·
relatives of students, local church officials and
11 :30 a.m. • Arrive in Memphis, TN. - Lunch Brea~
class work1 or a party.,' Don C~tlc, Uni~-crsity_ Shiwnee Community College. ·
'
._
•
programming coordin2tor,
"The trip gives them a chance to tm-cl and
Participants will be able to enjoy
- La'Ctiandra Washington said this trip is unusual for
get to know each other where they wouldn't
restaurants or sightsee at their
ditedor, Sf>r. travel commitlee the: Student Programming
normally at class, wotk or a party.own cost,'
Council · to · organize. Washington said. "Now they can say they
12:45 a.m. - Participants regroup for our of
However, he s.tid it meets the needs and wcrit on a field trip in college." .
·
SIAVEHAVEN Underground
~~mands of the s~dents: and is something
Jeremy Sonnenschein, a graduate assist.mt
Railroad Museum.
new 2nd diffetcnt. · · ·
·
· 10 SPC, said the trip is a great way to gain
2:30 p.m. - Participants reboord the, bus to lour
. "This trip is real history that is. near interest for Black History Month and learn
·
the Notional Civil Rights M7/um
..
Cm>endalc, so it is com-cnicnt and accessible -about black culture.
for stt:dents; Castle said.·_
· _
.
5:00 p.m. - Participants reboo. rd the bus to tou
.. r. · ._
"Especially if you arc in dut culture, it is
the
Rock
'N
Soul
Museum.
·
·
_
After arriving in Memp.'.is, the group will important to undcntand your roots and back.
.
.
visit two other nationally recogni:ud muse- ground," Sonnenschcin said. "And if you arc
7:00
p.m.
Participants
will
reboord
tho
bus
fer
o
..
ums, the National Civil Rights and Rocle 'n' not in dut culture, "it is impc.ttant to learn
Soul Museums. Between visits to each muse- about that ethnicity as well." \
Dinner Break..Participants will be
·
able to enioy their choice of o,er
um, students will get to experience a taste of
50 reslauror.ts and/or entertain·
Southern culture and dine _on Beale Street. If • · R.rportn- Samantha Edmondson am ht rtachtd
men! at their own cost on cost on
students can only afford $40 for_ the museum · ·
at scdm1:1ndson@chilycgyptian.com
Beofe Street. .
.
and transportation, Chartwclls is providing
9:00 p.rr; - Participants will reboord the bus for desnacks on the bus tiJc.
.
. The Lorraine Hotel, now converted into
•
_fXJrfure for Carbondale, IL_
the N_ational Civil Rights Museum, still restT/diiis fiii"Soul ~ onFiili.:1s riJ40 andi
{' can b e ~ In .the SPCo11Jce on lhe third ~
. onat~ with the fatu gunshot dut took the life
Estimated ~rrivol lime in Carbondale is 12:00 o.m.
it!oorollheSIUdonteentw.Fornicn~_.
· of Martin Luther KingJr. The story of King's
\,; camac:tu'CbnhW~~cftwc:lor.•. ;
Far,,,.,,..~ 5l'C Oirldorol J'iuwel, la' Cl,andra ~
· assassination on the balcony of his hotel room
~ ~~.:::.;<:.~-_,':.olSPChwl,.C~~✓~••-:.,~l_.~(·~
at536-3393oc-lhrougl,emaiot: J,o,,di200oc,l.c,:,m
- highlights one of the many s~gglcs displa}-cd
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OUR WORD

Old Slave House
a site the public
must be able to see
The Old Sla,·e House loc-,lted in
Gallatin County is an Illinois _treasure.
Unfortunately, the people from this area
and other sutes and ,isitors from around
the world have been unable to p:utake in
its endless riches since the house was
closed to the public in 1996. For yr-an,
controversy has swirled around the house,
also known as Crenshaw Manor. \Vas John
Hut Crenshaw, the house's original owner,
a dave trafficker? \Vere sbvcs s~crctly held
c:iptive·on the third tloor? \Vas the house
built for the explicit purpose to house kidnapped slaves? There is varying proof for
e.1.ch of those claims. Other questions, such
as were sla,-cs .actually bred in bel\,-cen
tr:i.nsporting periods, arc not that fleshed
out.
What is ob,ious is the hiH.,rical impor- .
tancc of the house :i1ad the site. In April
2000, the stJte purchased the house for ·
S500,000. George Sisk, former owner of
tt.. house, has been v-:aiting for the state to
procure funding for the Illinois Historic
Prescn';ltion Agency to reopen and operate
the house. Sisk has already agreed to move · ·
out in May. The state has been dragging its
feet on this matter for almost two years.
The state budget has come up shoncr thm
· expected, and people
,viii undoubtedly
Th e State can not point again to Sept. :
tum its back on such 11, 2001, ~s :ifactor
• •
•
for the nations cconoa significant piece of my being thrown off
Illinois history. kilter. That's true
about the current eco·
nomic situation. But
what about the 16 months prior, p:i.rticub.rly during the time when politicians were
projectin.; suq:luscs gal<'re and revenues as
far as the eye could sec.
The state c:in not tum its back on such
a significant piece of Illinois history. The
Illinois Historic Prcserv:nion Agency,
which would operate the house, has taken
a neutral position concerning the stories
about the house. Ag.:ncy spok~pmcns
have said purchasing-the house w:u r.C\'Cr
an issue as long as there was money in the
budget to operate it. If the cumnt budget
c:m not absorb the house this year, there is ·
a po»il:,lc: alternative. A pri~-atc group
could be allowed to run the house, perhaps
on :t yearly basis. That hinges on if and
•~!:"n money be~c.mcs available in· the b"ud•
ge!. h's time for the state to ante-up.
The Old Slave House is too important
to remain closed. The house's story, though
troubling to some, should no: be silenced.
The cclebr:i.tlon of history sometimes
entails exploring the bad as well :is the
good. How can :i society learn from its
mistake. when it chooses to shy away from
its more unseemly history? Were slaves
kidnapped and held captive at the house?
Was Crenshaw more than just a wc-.Jthy
salt manufacturer back in the 1£00s?
People will debate these qucsti:m~ regard- ·
less of the evidence already out_ rhcrc. The
Old Slave House itsclfis a trea.surcd part
of Southern Illinois an:l offers a link to the
past from which this gcncr:i.tion and gcncr- .
ations to come c:in learn.
·

PERSONALLY,
iM GETTING TIRED
OF THESE OSAMA
HOME MOVIES.

GUEST COLUMNIST

Today'~ youth need 'goo_d business' lesson
going to come in and possibly infringe on your space. I rlid
nothing wrong.-or did I? You tdl me. I'm not'.,:ry old (a
young 26), but how has the world changed so much since ·
I got my fint job 10 years ago that the consumer must
The other day I notic-cd that )'Ollll~ people today do
not undcrstanc\ what •good business• is.Taking
of the pie= the ~css worker? ..
· ,
.
customer is what busin= is all ;1.00ut, but the young peoBe polite, make eye contacr~ nC\-cr ignore and do C\-cryple of tod.ty's society feel that the customer should make
thing rc:isonably possible to ·
· make ~ ... customer happy.
them happy.
What do I mean? I mean that there is no nice greeting These :ire ju5t a few of the busi- I can not tell you
ness "rules• I learned through
when you w:uk in the door or a ·can I help you?" luther,
my first job at a fast food estab- how disappointed I was
they ii,'llore you or feel that it's a burden t?_havc to hdp
you in any w:iy.
•.
·
lishment Upon entering _colto see the terrible
Ex:unplc. Wmting to pick up :i newspaper on Saturday, lege, I had to return to w,>rking
I ventured into a local convenience store to pwclw,: one. I as a manager at this same estab- ·disregard for the CU5tomer
lishment.
_
noticed a )-o.mg woman mopping up the floor directly .ir
I have wimessed day in
fiont of the entrance and down nrc aisle of thc store.
I cannot tell you how disapand day.out
·
pointed I was to sec the tcrribl_e
I made eye contll:t with her and, .is gently as I could,
stepped into the store - having to \..aJk aao:.s her freshly
disregard for the OlStomer I
mopped floor. I spoke. letting her know that I needed to
have witnessed day in and day
•.
go down the aisle she was mopping to get a newspaper.
out I try to imp:css on my employees the imponancc of
hard work and •good busin~,• but 'they don't seem to
She stepped aside to allow me: thrnugh. Again having
to w:alk across some newly dcanc :I floor, I walked softly.
carc.,
~ •oclicvc it's once again up to the parents to stan this
'Ihc young woman snoned at w~ and begin cursing under
her breath while simultanco~ily slamming her mop to the
basic eduntion.1cach our young people to cxpcct g-,<><!
floor.
.
· service, respect 2nd hard work; they will in tum be willing
What had I clone wrong? This was ·a place of business,
to return these values as a business worker. Parcnttl eduaright? The young womm continued to make m-.: feel
tion is the key r:> "gooJ lrusincss:
unrornfortablc and extremely unwelcome as I paid for my

Joshua Magill
joshuamagill@hotmail.com·

=

paper.

.

. . .

. .

. .,

.

I will never return to that store :gai.,_ When you work
in :I place of business, you.must expect that ?Pie arc

Q U OT E O F T H E D A Y__
',1 think I see her ~itting bowed and 1;:~ck,
Stricken and seared with slavery's m.:irtal scars,
Reft of her children, lonely, anguished, yet ·
Still looking at the s:zrs., '

is

Joshua afashman ;,, =rulary d=tion. Hu w-rpr do not
n=rily rrflld IM5~ ef't!x DAJLY EGYmAN.

WoR DS OVERHEARD

' ' It just breaks.my heart that it's not open. People·n~cd to see ·
' ·
·
this pl~cc and see what really happened here.,'
George Sbk'

Jeni, Fauso~

•t Thonk I See Her," Golden Slippers, ed.;

Former owner or the 01:1 s1a.., Hou1e
_in Gal'!otin_County ~~r E ~ .•
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COLUMNISTS

Africans must investigate.
the; war on terrorism·
E\'cr since the att.ick of Sept. 11 in New
York, the United States go\'emment h:u waged
war wiih su:es that could ha\·e or h:we sponsored terrorism in the past and \\ith countries
My
that arc sponsoring terrorism against the United
Nommo
St:ites now. The Bush administration has
requested more funding from Congress, specifically in military spending and appeals for the
continuance of the long-delayed Nuclear Missile
Defense and D~stic Missile Defense programs.
kyta_swmCiJhotmaiLcom
These initiath·es were dead-locked in the
Clinton administration. Ironic, isn't it, that the
mies. Bush is telling America how all these
Republican agenda has become the safe net of
countries weakened by primary and secondary
security and prosperity for a poor, wlnerablc
S:1.nctions h:i.ve and will ine\'itably att:i.ck
America. But let's ask some critical questions,
America; The delineation between Africans and
shall we?
·other Americ:i.ns exists in the questioning of this
· Should Africans in America trust the Un:ted
ideology.
States go\'emmcnt? There was that Tuskegee
The conquest of foreign st:itcs and the
thing and that lcg:il segregation thing and the
replacement of state officials with those sympa.
th
disproportionate amount of
thetic
to America's :agenda is not uncommon. So
If we bel 1eve e Africans and other ethnic
the question for Afric:i.ns _becomes two-fold.
government, then the minorities exposed to the
Fint, can Afric:i.ns in America support an ideolmain line. History would be
ogy th:i.t seeks to att:i.ck countries where people
people who died on full of other countless c:x,mof color resist globalization by Americ:i.?
Scpt. 11 were innocent pies.
And second, do.we feed in to the propaganda
Now some would argue
of the go\-crnmait in ha.,.jng us to beliC\'e that
victims of evil Islamic that the issues I am using to
terrorist att:i.cks :are unp=ked responses from
fundamentalists. But if judge the sincerity of the gO\·• "crazy and C\'il people?" lfwe belie\'e the go\'•
emment arc misplaced. That · emment, then the people who died on Sept. 11
we examine the issue, was then and this is now.
were innocent .,.jctims of C\'il Islamic: fundamen, .
f Se l l ·Africans in America ha\'e the ulists. But if we cx:i.minc the is.\uc, the \icrim~
the VICtims
O
pt.
same propensity for attack that of Sept. 11 were casualties of a war Americ:i.
were casualties of a war all other Americans ha\-c, and . started centuries ago.
.
ed while I agree that Africans • l\fany Amcric:i.ns would champion the cause
A menca Start
and other ethnic minorities arc of justice and democracy as ends in thernseh-es,
centuries ago. jus~ as ~erablc, a stricter
when it is C\'en question:i.ble if America is
delincatJon must be made .
democratic in itself, but why would \\'C not ask
when thinl?ng about these issues. Is this our
wh:i.t role the use of s:i.nctions, bombings :and
war? Do we benefit from the conquest of
routine inspection of"r0hTUe st:i.tes" had in acat•
American markets and the destruction of foreign ing the exiguous circumstances that these coungo\'emments? \Vhat is the Bush administration
tries arc rebclling against. \Ve arc more \\illing
really doing?
. to sec cou::1tries as threats and enemies rather
Powell is pressuring Arafat to commit to
th:i.n self-determined states declaring a right o!'
stricter terrorist controls. Bush named North
go\'Cmance and freedom from external threat
Korea as a terrorist state, and the ideology of
and pm-crty. Why is that? As Afric:i.ns and criti•
foreign nations as ~attacking America" is sweepcal thinken, let's not p:i.rticipate in an e\-cnt that
ing the nation. Neo-rcalists argue th:i.t g=m·
is not different from our own enslavement, menments use "threat construction· as :i. mcam of
tally and sociall)~Just think about it.
boosting public support for military inten·ention
and as a tool oflcgitimacy in foreign rages or
l'>{v N~':lmo ap~an o_n IJ"dnaday. Tommy is a
imperial conquest. In other words, use the ·
smior in philosophy andpoliti.al sdmu. His cirws
encroachment of threats to n:i.tional security as a do ~ot n«marily rrjl«t thou ofth~ DAILY
justific:i.tion to render certain countries as enc;
ECYPTIAN.

More professors needed to spur
·graduate student enrollment
DEAR EDITOR:

I appbud Chmccllor Wendler', attempt to increase gnduatc otudcnt
enrollment, but I do not think that better =iting efforts or even more
assistllltships and fcllowshipi will pby a key role. The only thing th:,i
will dfcctn-cly attract more gnduatc students is mo:c· top-notch professors - in a wide v:uicty of disciplines - wlio can guide ltudcnts 10
gnduate degrees and professions. Mmy ckp:,rtmcnts ha\'C lost, and :ue
losing. some of their best professors. Other dcp:u:mcnts have never had
enough. This makes a \'lablc Ph.D. coune of study difficult for potcntw
students to assemble.
And the ousc of the professor exodus is not only attrition and low
w:agcs. Some sound professors, whether because of protracted tenure Inttics with administntion (:after being gn-cn the green light from their own
department) or a ,-:iguc sense of not being valued, jwt don"t fed wdct come. In addition, C\'Ctl attrition should not be talented. Viti.I professors
should be rcpbced when they mire. As with enrollment nwnbcn in
gmml, and the Unr.=ity'1 image, ifwe had more meat and fue, the
sizzle would take ore ofitsd£ llut is, if we had more acm-,:., apprmch•
able and academiolly cum:nt professors, enrollment would rurunlly rise.

Alexander Balogh
~""4ml,rhtt~,m,/a,mpcn,,•~

''Net" access on campus not
as bad as critics say
DEAR EDITOR:

In response 10 l>fi: lupl.m"s poorly l'CSC2rched letter to the D.il)Egyptian in Fridiy"s p.tpc; I would lila: to pub6cly thank our Infomution
Tcchnology Dep.tmncnt. I am a subscriber to the Ethcmct ronn«tion
offered in the dorms. Bcc,use of my axuscworlc and my profession:,!
work, I rely on the supcrfut 10Mb coonection to the lntcmct that
Elhemet pM-ida. I am» fiustntcd as CVCI)'llle else when the nctWotk
goes down. However, in the put few y,-cda, I ha\,: da-clopcd a new
rcspett for our IT dcp.tmncnt.
During the post few wcclcs, our network and lntanct coonection has
been bbtllltly unstible. This has not only affa:ted the dorm Ethernet, but
the net all ac-o<S campus. Faculty. st:iffand srudcno alike had to suffer
through iJuggish or ,.on-existent net. I e-nuiled cust>a\€'siu.edu, an
addzess I found en the IT dep.trtmcnts web p.tge. I politely askro for
some answers to why the net has been so b-.id, and within a single busine;s
m}; I had a cooplc of p.tges c,f ~ dcuiling the stlrus of the net·
work. A p;igc appeared at the s;unc time on the IT website, restating wlut
had been emailed to me.
Ifyoo were to visit the IT site, )'Oil would disa,\,:r Ul:lt a latg.: part of
the instlbilities resulted bccawc of a dcrwl of liCt\ia: attlCk from a hacxcd
computer within SIU's nel"M>tk (which has op:iciiy for roughly 65,000
computers, a wgc portion ofy,-hich an: probably owned by students and
out ofTrs control). A studcnt--owned computer has been :migning bad IP
addrcs..es to a portion of the dorm network. Our g.,tcw:ay to the Internet
has been going OONll randomly, something beyond the control of IT. To
my kn<Mialgc. IT has fixed all these problan,, continues to isobtc and fix
new problan,, and our net has been stlblc since T ~ Thank you Don
Olsen, Ch2.-lie Cunpbcll. l>file Shelton and C\,:ryonc elsc at IT who has
been worlcing btc nights for the pa.<t few wtdcs, keeping the system up
and running to the best i:,f their abili!Jt

·
Jon Maul
sm!'"'- compu«r sdmtt

Valentine's Day and no one but my dog
As I check the calendar once
But then I wondered if m:i.ybc it's
Commodo~J just keep forgetting
again, it seems I'm 0\-erdue for anoth-:--,.,_,~_,\_._. ~Ot USt
my staruwds that arc too rigid. I don't to hook up the dolL
er bitto:r epilogue mourning th•~ death
_
think I ask that much. Certainly out
You know, though, as ! spend this
. of romance and the rise of corporate
Another
there somewhere is a guy who can
Valentine's Day as l\'1iss Grace Priddy,
··Valentine 1btnicrion, Hallm:i.rk-style.
ch:i.ngc my oil, make me l:i.ugh, recite
I am :actually pretty rcliC\'Cd that the
Y
all die lines to "The Goonies,• fold
future Mister lwn't shown up )-C:t. rd
But truthfully, I don't think I ha\'C it
in me this Febnwy.
Face
clothes, cure can=, n:i.mc all &.-e Kids hate for him to sec my piles of dirty
Maybe it h:u to
in the Hall, invest my ~tock, •wing
· laundry and the burnt TV dinner in
Mr. Right has probably do \,ith
dance, bal;ncc my checkbook, play · · the O\'Cfl. 1:,-c got plenty ofFebnwys
the cxtr:t
GRACE PRIDDY
the harmon;-2, beat my score at Spao: down the road to become Marth:a
already w-c1iked thi:ough holiday pounds I
ha,-cn't m:i.riagcd to
.-ulanlogic81 Ohotmailcom
lm':ldcrs,
children, attend sci-fi
· Stew:i.rt. ln the m=rim~ with no .
my door but was shed
yet. Or perrmt, I considered my own pros
com-cntior.s, speak Esperanto :ind
one else's :urns around me, 1 can settle
scared off by my
haps it was c,,,-cr:ind cons. Maybe !'m not bringing
sing a mean karaoke \-mion of Kenny on the couch with my paj:i.mas, my
hearing a lxal disc
h th bl N tha I'
Rogers' "The Gambler; all while
dog, the ~otc MntroLmd a g:illon
house_.-keeping and jockey wt week
aioug to e u c. ot t \'C C\-cr mass:i.ging,l!'y feet.
ofice crcun, and enjoy this ho!iday
refer
to
this
columhad
specific:
complaints,
but
sudJ:nly
Trouble
is,
Mr.
Right
h:u
prob:i.bly
with
someone who~ me just the
larger-than-life shrine to nist as "Dennis
I wo nder if my guy problems don't ·
alrc.uly w:llkcd through my door but
w:iy I am: me. An~ luckily, I won't
the "Star Wars" trilogy. Miller's l<M: child.~ stem from,: lack of domestic skµls. I. . was scared offby my m~ house- . '. ha\'C to return :inything ifit docs:i't
"-Kore· "'--'y .L_
regret nC\-er"taking Home Economics kccpin
d ,.~.L-- lifi shrin
rk t. .
!H
u=
whenlhadthcch:i.ncc.Grantcd,
gan -i;--uan· c
cto. wo ou_
not, it was the kn=lcdge that I pur·
most people arc mildly impressed by
the "Star Wars• trilogy. At any rate, I
posc!y spent C\-cry =kend in J:muary
•
tal
b
might need :n rethink my game .plan,
• on the so&, w:itchi:ig SNI. reruns · -,. my more srgn:i.ture ents, ut some- · as it currently im"Ohu fC'al3Cring the
with_ my dog. W_ha tc-1er the; case,
how the ability to inflate a .-,ndom
·. movie "\Vein! Science.• r,-e collected
with minosc doesn't s.:.:m lo rake in
d
f
somcthi.-ig h:u made me begin to scri- the phone numbcn quite the way a
the bits an I pieces o rnag.uincs,
ously question my life of singlchood. ·. gcod m<!.itloaf ~
b"-'tletic rrofiling and a beat-up

J
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READ~RCOM~ENTARY
• LETTERS AND COLUMNS must be typewritten,
double- spaced and submttted with :author's photo
:D._All letters arc limited to 300 words and guest
columns to 500 words'. Any topic; arc accepted. All
arc subject to cditirg.
• We reserve the right to not publish any letter or ,
column.
.
·

rQ
~

• LETTERS taken by e-~ail (editor@siu.edu) and
fax (453-8244).
__

• Bring letters and gucsi'col~mns to the

~ DAlLY EGYPTIAN newsroom,

·•Phone number needed (not for publication) to·. ' -~
\-crify authont1ip. SruoENTS must include ye:i.r and · t.: ·-•-major. FACULTT must include r:ink and depart• , 1
· -. ment. · N0N·ACADE-'IIC STAFl-':ncludc position and
department. OrllERS include ~tabor's hometown.

Communications Building Room 1247.

U . • The DAILY EGYPTIAN welcomes alt
-.

·

content suggestions'._ ;
~ Letters -a~d columns dti not necessarily,,
reflect the views of the DA1LY EGYPTIAN.
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SIUC alu.tn.·maps out UniVefSitfs ne:xt;Rfu_dscape
New landscape plans
drawn from_ Chicago area

ing u,,._ he said. "'The idea is to make it more
professional and attractive.•.
. Brodt will also complete a tlucc-<uy stint as ·
an cxccutil'C-in-rcsidence Wcdncsd:ty. a time
Ben Botkin
during which he has shared his business savvy
Daily Egyptian
gained from managing Western DuPage
Landsc:iping. a company ranlccd as one of the
Stephen Brodt's work is nC\'Cr done. He 50 largest landsc:iping companies nationwide:.
gr.idu:ited from SIUC, built one of the top
Brodt said SIUC's most noti=ble differbndsc:iping companies in the nation :ind now ence since 1970 has bccn the students.
.
he is going to gi\-c Rehn Hall a nC\V look.
"I find them to be more attuned to councs: Brodt, a 1970 gradu:ite with a degree in he said. "They scan to be brighter."
fin:ince, don:ited plans for a landsc:iping project
With the Vietnam \Var still raging when
th:ir the College of Business · and Brodt graduated, - he was an undesirable
. Administntion hopes to install in front of Rehn employment candidate in the eyes of banlccn
Hall this spring. The landsc:iping plan includes bectuse of his low draft number. fu an alterna15 nC\v trees, a brick sidcw:i.Ik, shrubs :ind rh-c, Brodt began working for a landsc:iping
perennials.
conmctor and soon found his niche. ·
Dm Worrell, dean of CO BA, said the land"I fell in lo\'c with the work and later went
scaping project is part of a plan to improve the into the business myself," Brodt said..
,isibility and ill12J;C of the college's location in . · Beginning_ in 1976 with earnings of about
Rehn Hall, which is sometimes diffirulr for vis- $100,000, Western DuPage Landsc:iping has
itors to find.
·
.
grown into the fourth largest landsc:iping firm
"First-time visitors h:1.ve "diffirulty identify- in the Chic:igo arc:i and earned S125 million in

''First tii:ne visitors hav~
difficulty identifying·us. _The
idea is to make it more
professional and attractive., ,
OanWomll

~"'"ofCOBA.

1999. Thirty-eight crews with a total of 168
employees arc now employed by Brodt.
Brodt said that the years of his business'•
growth luvc bccn good applic:itions for business
students studying marlccting and management.
Although Brodt no l!'flgct nm.ls to shovel
dirt or plant flowers, he st:.11 enjoys visiting his
landsc:iping crews at the job sites. · ·
"I lute being in the office: he said. "I lilcc
being outdoors with the cn:ws." ·
Brod r's I= or the outdoors includes a fondncss for Crab Orchard Lalcc, which he enjO)'Cd
as a student and recently visited :igain.
"The area's just as nice~ it w:u }n my ycrs,•

....,.,...."""'"~------==;;;;;..--'
he said.
Worrell said he is glad Brodt continues to be
a part of the Un.versity.
"He's a grct-addition to our progr.un, and
we appreci:ite his willingness to give up h:3 \'31uable time to come back," Worrell said.

Reparrn- Ben Botkin am be
ttadie.dat

bbotkin@d.aUyegypti:m.com

International enrollment increases
for spring semester 2002
Sept. 11 attacks have
not crippled arrival of
international students

Uni\'ersity, they arc lu\ing some of
their family attend, so now we lu\-e
second and third gcncr:ition interna·
tional students here,• he said.
SIUC lus :1ttr:1ctc:d people from.
115 different countries, but most come
Ivan Thomas
from
fuian countries such as Japan,
Daily Egyptian
China,KorcaandTaiwan,:iccordingto
Dom. Howe-.-er, there has n:a:nt!y
Terrorist att:icks could nor kccp bccnastcaclyincrc:iseinEuropc:mstu·
international students aw:iy fiom the · dents :ind students from lndi:i.
SIUC cunpus.
, , • ,,' · . "\Ve would like to sec more stuDespite the C\'Cllts of Sept. 11 ~ • dents from Latin America, but you
visa renewal problems, tobl intcrna· · lu,-e to consider the economic:' &ctor
tional enrollment rose by 78 stud'!llts _ also,". Dom said.
_
•this spring. Thar is" good nC\\~ for the.. ~ Vcnkataramana : Kanik.u:un, • a ..
Uni\'CJ'Sity afta <JI-er.ill enrollment fell gr.idu:ite student in elcctric:il engineerby more than 600 students.
.
, ing from India, is the first person in his
Jared
Do~: . director
of. funilyto\'Cllturc01'Cl'tothest11cs.He
International Progmns :ind Scniccs, and his three otha Indian friends agree
. said the incrcascd 1:ur11b--.: of foreign they \\'Crc attr.1cted to the Uni\i:rsity
students lus :1 lor to ,-,ith expanded bcc:iuse it is loc:ited in a small city and
0\'Crsc:tS promotion and rcauitment.
the tuitlon is aff'orwble for them.
Dom said international :l!umni arc also
September's terrorism strikes put a
spreading the w\lrd about wh:ir the Lissa :uound many parts of the world in
Uni\'Cl'Sitylus to offci:
tcrmsoftm'l:ling:ibroodfon:uiousrca·
"Bcciuse \\'C lu\-c so m:iny :ilumni sons. HOl,'C\'l:fi Kanikaram thinks the
in other countries who attended the rompletc oppos;tc about his countr):

u,

"The :ittl.Cks lu\'e no affect on the
pcorle in India who want to come to
the U.S.," he said. ".M:iny students :ire
interested in coming here:.•
Kaniku:un :ind his friends said
they would encourage other interna·
tional students to come to the
Uni\'Cl'Sity bcciuse it is small and not
too diffirulr to become accustomed to.
"I like SIU bcc:iusc it is nice, laid
back and comfortable, K:mik.-ir.un ~..id.
"llic people :ire \'CI)" nice :ind the girls
too."
·
The. Uni\•ersity is focused on
~u~ U!e ~tur:il _aspects ofdiffa~
enr countries into its d:iily itincr.uy by
hosting sa-cral programs in Fcbl\W); _
such as -the International Parade of
Flags. International Food Fair :ind
Cultural Show. More rultural rcprcscnt1tion on cunpus helps :ittm:t forcign students, :idding the missing elemenr to the potion needed to tum
SIUC into an ethnic: melting pot.

Reporter lmn Thomas am h: .

n-achd at
. ithorn:is6tla:tyegyptian.com

Catllpus massage therap~s~ _melt stress· away
= his pain aftu :iccidcnt leftButler
him the different body types people lu\i:. Ir
\\ith back problems a yt:ir
is kind of fascinating in · that

William Alonso
Daily Egyptian

:in

w.ay.

:igo.

· said in the past couple: cf )'t:ll'S he has People's skin is different; thcil- muscle
Ith painful &ct ofstudent life that seen an inacascd \\illingncss of physi- tone is different," Bishop said. "You
stress lurks in C\'C)' lecture lull, paper cians to prc:scribc mass:tge therapy as a rontinuc. to lorn about the human
:issigr.menr and to-r, \v.uting to spawn pan of physic:il _therapy.
bod): So this allows me to be a profes~
p:ilpit1ting I.nots throughout your
"I lu\-c an incrc:iscd range of sional student.•
muscles.
motion since I lu\-e bccn going to the
Connell said he is ~ the
Let the skilled lunds ofthe ma=gc therapists. Ir also hdps when I get possib-Jiry of offering a workshop btcr
therapists at the Spam Medicine inacascd stress_ from long hours -of this spring on AJUil:l, a traditional
Office in the Srudcnt Rccrc:ition stud)ing." Butler said. "I cnrourage Japanese h:ind -mass.tgc technique:.
Center s,mooth ll\\'2Y your pains. The people to go whether they lu\-e physi- Connell ~ id he is tr)ing to secure the
massage therapists offer a number of cal injuries or just need to relax."
. Kurna1au:i Garden, a J:ipancse-st)ie ·
!'Cniccs and \'anous techniques to help
l\lass.tgc therapy has also bccn medit1tion garden behind F:i.,cr Hall,
promote phy~ictl, mental :ind emotion- shown to boost the immune system, as the loation of the workshop.
:ii well-being.
n:lie1-c eye fati~ from extended readConnell said when he docs a workl\hss:ige is not just an intirrutc and ing and help reduce ncr.'OUS "fight or shop :ind insttucts·othcrs in sclf-nw- -_
physic:il c:xcn:isc: solely bcnefici:il on a flight" cnezgy in the stormch.
•
s:ige and partner-massage techniques. '
hedonistic 1~.-d. Bill Conncll, one of
BctsyBishop,alongwithCoMcll,is thegr.itificatioriisalmosti.nsb!t. · · :
the office's massage thcr:ipists, said one of three massage therapists who
"lliey learn how to interact in ~
there arc studies that show massage works part-time in the Rcacation healthier, more p.isitn-e w:iy,\ith aper- •
m:iy actually help students perform bet- . Cenrci: Bishop gr.iduatcd with ;her · son.'Thc energy in the room changes in ,
ta on certain t)pcsofccuninations..
degree in massage therapy in August a ,-i:rygood way. You can sec in their
"Ir is one of the most wonderful :ind joined the stiff shortly then.after.
eyes and the smiles on people"s faces,•
ways you can connect with another
Bishop lus )~t to instruct students Connell said. "I !Ol-e wlur I am doing.
human being. There is enormous in the massage technique ,vorluhops . It is :a real bL:ssing to help people t~_fecl
potential to help a person in multi- ; the Rcc:cation C?ntcr USU:l!ly offers better."
dimcn.~onal \V'r)'s.; Connell said. "You bccir.r.c a &ilurc to seaitc grant 110ney
~\VhAfinso-~bc
an C:lSC pain. cnlunce P,lOrt5 pcrfor- rcduc.'!d the number Df. 2\-.iibble woik•·
. . • rmdicdat
. '< •
rnance ::nd help someone get O\'Cl' a shops £-om sam to
But she mtls .
.....iloruo&hil)'Cg)-ptian.com
\"mety of injuries. Ir just helps people in lending her healing lunds to clients. ';
feel better about themsch'CS and · Bishop said one of the most imporunt
bcromc more comfortible \\ith their aspcctsofherjobisthepcrsonalint:r__ ._,_ .,_.,_,··- ...... _ .......... _....,,_~_ ,_
bodies.•
action massage t.icr.apy offers to betta '., 1 : , : .For /rt/onndcn on massage, · ·_,,
John ~utlcr, a senior in hisfi?iy, health. .
- ; : ·• • :, _ · · - ,
r~.rt:,,
·1
bcg.tn letnr-3 rhe m:iss:igc: ther.ipists
.."Tiiemor:)'Ol!~'t,)OUgetuscd~ c L:::.:.;:_:_;_"'•·_---~~--_--, ,_,... ,. «•--;- ·•:

ooc.

!t :.
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Angela Valde.l
Knight Ridder Newspapers
(KRT) - The cronomic slump may ha\'e at
•
During the cronomic boom of the 1990s, the
number of graduate-school applications showed
only slow growth, Now they arc pouring in, and
schools arc getting more selecti\'e.
"It's predictably countercyclical,• said Tom
Rochon, executive director of the Graduate
Rcconi E.= at the EdUCltional Testing Smice
in Princeton. The G RE is the general test used for
admis.sion to many graduate schools.
Educ:itors uy the rising interest is in part a
result of a \\'Clkcning confidence in the cronom)~
\ Vith a gloomier job l:oriz.on, they U}; woikas arc
looking to augment their resumes.
Students arc mob\":lted by other factors as well,
Rochon said. Educ:itors say some ofthe inc= in
applic:itions may be attn"buted to professions populuized by telc\ision shows and a rising interest in
;'. lideast studies.
Professional schools offering programs in bw,
edUCltion and business arc seeing the biggest swgc
in applic:itions. Traditional hum:mitics, science
and social-science departments arc also anticipating a tluny of applic:itions.
The interest is moled by the rising number of
people tiking admissions tests. The companies
that administer the bw school admissions test (the
LSAl),thebusinessschooltest(theGMAT),and
the GRE have all seen higher numbers.
Applic:itions to medic:tl school ar. not apccted to
rise, according to Association of American
Mcdic:tl u,llegcs.
In the f.ill, the number ofGRE tests administered in the Uruted St1tes \\":15 10 percent higher
than the f.ill of2000. The LSAT \\":IS up 22 percent
and the GMAT nearly 19 percent. According to
t.:st administrators, the numbers t}p:c:illy fluctuate
by about 5 percent in either direction for the GRE
and about 10 percent for the GMAT and LSAT.
For 2000-01, the total numbers of people taking the tests were 455,000 for the GRE, 221,160
for the GM.AT, and 109,030 for the LSAT.
The trend has followed thecronomy,saidJohn
Fernandes, president of the St. Louis-based
ICLSt one benclici.:.-y - graduate schools.
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att cks pushed. her to apply to the part•tim.: bw
program at Rutgers-Camden, C\'l:n though she had
been accrpted bst yc:ir to a New '\nrlc bw school
Concerned about not =ning a &.ing while in
school, Lopcz-Abdul•S;lWJJI, 26, did not want to
" give up her rcgion.tl 52lcs job at IBM. •When ihe
World Trade Center attacks happened, it just fdt
like New Yorlc is not meant for us right nmv," she
said. "It put a lot of things in perspecti\'e. I realized
I can't gn,: up my job."
The motivation for her goo! of a bw dcgrcc
remains the same, she said: She and her husband,
\\lali, :always knew they nccdr.d to c:im more to
support their three young children.
-Things~ com-aging all at ona;• said Jaruce
Au\tin, assistlnt dean for admissions and financial
aid at the Uci\usity of Pcimsyh":llll:i.•s bw school
"'There arc probably a number ofthlngi g,ing on."
After three fbt )=, applic:itions to L'ie bw
school spiked by nearly 40 percent for the 2002-0J
school year.
Deans arc excited about the rise in appli6tions,
no matter the cxpbnation.
"\Vhen the school gets more applications,
were happierbec:iusc\\,: Im,: a broadcrcandid.ltc:
MIC:HAD. l'I.UNHTT - PHll>,IX"'!IA IN0U1••·
pool from which to choose the best students," said
11.ltticia Rea, admissions cooniinator at Penn's
Dorothy Lopez-Abdul-Salaam prepares at her home in Lawnside, New Jersey, to Graduate Dr.ision of Arts and Science.
take the law school admissions test. Although the economy is in a down tum,
Penn c:xpects to sec 3 slight increase in applic:igraduate school applican!s are on the rise.
tions to doctoral programs for its class entering
Asoociation to Am":lno: Collegiate Schools of turn.
next f:ill. Rea said it would be hani to attribute the
' Business, an acaedit1tion group. "We can tr.to: it
"fm a skeptic. I think there arc all sorts ofother growth to the cronomy :alone.
b:ick to c:ir!y 2001. In 2000, \\,: saw a decline; the factors that pby into it," said Roger Dennis,
Master's-dcgrcc programs may be more directeconomy was still doing well. ••• Then poof!"
p!U\'OSt of Rutgers Uci\usity-Camden, where the ly :iffccted, said Joan McDonald, dean for enrollSome prospecti\'e students say the s:igging number of graduate-school applications has mcntatDrc:xdUci\usityandMCPHahncmann
cronomy was the final push they needed to apply declined slightly in recent ycus.
Uci\usity ofthe Health Scicnccs. Applic:itions to
to graduate school
.
Dennis said the trend was often dm,:n by be- Drc:xcl, which also O\,:rsecs MCP/Hahncmann,
When Christine DcPctris, 41, was Lud off bst tors that rc:scarchcrs do not understand.
ha\,: riSffl by 28 percent for next f.ill's cbss.
yc:ir by a real estate dc,.,:lopment firm in Maple
Factors such as "Ally McBcal.•
"If somebody has a bachelors deg= in the
Shade, P.i., she doubted she a:iuld find an cqwlly
Educ:itors ~ con\inced, at least anccdotllly, hum:mities or scieno: and is then the \ictim of a
lucr.iti\'e job. she said.
·
that courtroom 1V shows such as "Ally," hospital b)llff." McDo1121d said, "they may uy, 'This is as
So \,ith her 18-yc:ir-old daughter appl),ng to shows, and political shm\'S pby a siz.able role in the good a time as any to go b:ick to school for a m.ucollegc, DcPctris decided to apply to bw school
popularity ofan:cr tidds.
ter's dcgrcc.' •
"My Iii~ think I'm insane," DcPctris said,
fa,:nthetluctuationsinsalaricsoffctedtofust- . Unforrunatdy, educators say, the bwgcorung
"but it gi\'CS me three more )'CU'S to decide what I year associates at Manhattan bw !inns can trigger pool of applicants \\ill not find a commensurate
want to be when I grow up."
a rush on the four-hour LSAT, edu..":ltors S.l):
ir,crc:a.sc in the number of seats in g::ulw.te proSome educ:itors question hmv closely t! .c rise
Dorothy Lopcz-Abdul•S;lWJJI said a combi- grams. And the more applications schools rccei\'C,
inapplic:itionscanbetiedtothecronomit-down- 112tion of the poor economy and the Scptll thchardcritwi!lbctogetin.
.

Social Skills/Assertiveness Workshop
Ifyou avoid social contact or certain intcractioru, due to anxiety, this
workshop is for you! Come and learn new inteq:ersonal skills to
increase your confidence.

Wednesday, February 6, 2002
Mackinaw Room, Student Center
7:00 p.m.
Fonnorcinfonnation,contactWellnessCentcrStt::ssManagementScrvicesat536-4441.

Bad knee interrupting your game?
The Rdimilitation Institute of Chicago and
Southern Illinois Hc:althcare Rdimilit:uion
Scr,,jccs has the knowledge and experience:
ro hdp you get moving again. In fuct, it is
part of the Rdimilitation Institute of
Chicago, the #l rated rehabilitation hospital
in the- nation since 1991 according to U.S. .

NE\VS d- World &Jon. The same expertise
and individualized service is available right
here in southern Illinois.

Rehab Unlimited

305 W. Jackson• Carbo~dale, Illinois 62901 • 618.549.0721

The best in healing an~ hope is here.·

American Taliban
indicted on 10 counts
By Michelle Mittelstadt
The Dallas Morning News

WASHINGTON (KRT)-A
fedcral grand jury returned a 10-count
indictment Tucsihy ag:unst American
Taliban John Walker Lindh, adding an
array of new clwgcs to those specified
bst mcnth by fedcral prosecutors.
Lindh was alrc:idy :ia:uscd of conspiring to kill fcllmv Americans in
~nistan, ~iov!ding support t? ~'O
terronst orga=nons and cngagmg m
prohibited transactioris with the
Taliban. Now,. the 20-year-old also
~ clwgcs of using and CUI)ing
firearms and dcstructi\'e ~.iocs during
er.mes of \iolena; conspir.icy to contn"bute seniocs to :il-~da and the
T:u"ban, and suppl}ing scniocs to the
Tahoan. If comictcd, he could f.ia:
multir!c life scntenocs.
Appearing before reporters to
announce the indictment, Attorney
General John Ashcroft ~"bed tl,e
document as a •timeline of tenor."
The indictment, based in part on
intmiews \\ith Lindh after he was
captured with Taliban fighters in
Afghanistan, alleges he trained in an al~da =p, swore his allcgiano: :o
jihad and was undetcned ht \\'Oro that
Osama bin Lulcn had dispatched 50
operali\,:s to conduct suicide open·
tions ag:unst U.S. and ts=::. tugcts,
and by news of the Scpt.11 al':.C'Jcs.
"John Walker Lindh chose to train
'"ith al~da, chov. to figl,t with the
Taliban, chose to be led by C.~:i.-na bin
Laden," Ashcroft said. "'Inc re. !sons for
his .:hoiocs may nC\,:r be fully k:wwn to
us, but the &ct of these choio:1 is clear.
Amcri= who Im,: their c<.Jlllltty do
not dedicate thcmsel\,:s · to killing
Americans."
.
Lindh's l:w),:rs painted a fu differ-'

ent pi~ s:l)ing their client nC\u
attempted to cng:igc in combat \\'\th
U.S. forces or harm cmlians. "'There~
no allegations and no C\idence that he
C\'l:I' so much as fired a shot" or .:.,:n
fought against the northern · :illianoc
forces that ousted the ruling Taliban, the
attoffiC)'S said in a legal filing Tucsday.·
The bw),:rs asked that their client
be rdc:ised pcn:ling tri:il, contending
that there is no C\ideno: of aiminal
wrongdoing or that he poses a flight
risk. They said he woulJ be willing to
wear an dcctronic: morutoring dC\io: to
track his mm,:rncnts.
•Mr. Lindh has no aiminal rcconl
ofany kind and absolutdy no histoiyof
\iolcnt or dangerous conduct," .they
wrote.
.The attomC)'S rcnC\ved their claim
that Lindh was imp:tJpcrly dc:rued
access to legal counsd and ~twhen he
asked an FBI interrogator in the early
day. ofhis detention in Afghanistan for
an anomC); "the agent told him there
wen: no U\\')US there."
Pmfo.mg a new line of attack, the
Lindh legal team :ia:uscd the gm,:rnment of initially den)ing the wounded
detainee appropriate mcdic:tl treatment
and food, holding him .in ab11>r.'C,
slccp-depm"Cd conditions and threat•
cning him \,ith death and torture.
The "highly cocrci\'I: conditions"
rcnd.-r •highly unreliable~ any ttltcments he made to the FBI, the a.•,ym
.Wrotc."Ibose Stltctnents, which form~
the foundation ofthe go-,:rnmcnt's Jan.
15 aiminal compl.unt against Lindh,
ultimatdy will be in:dmissible in court,
, they contended.
Lindh, who lint a ~ in court
Jan. 23, will be back \\.i:dncsd.iy to face
:imigrunent. Du:ing that hearing, a
fedcral magistrate will comid.:r the
request for pn:-tri:.il rdcasc.
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A burning question:· Is
lifting online music stealing?
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Cent~r helps those;
hooked on Internet

By Aydrea Walden
and rc:tlizcd how many 6f their
The Seattle Times
clients' lives were being affected
, chance of getting heard outweighs the
.•I know from personal experience
adversely by the Intc.'Tlet.
Knight Ridder Newspapers •
possibility oflost money.
that when I got a copy of a ttpc and
SEATTLE (KRT) - When
Cash defines Internet addiction
"ec<,ple download our music ::II the bccunc a fan of the bar..l, it dro-.-:: me
Tracy Weiss started going ro sub"using the technology oi the
COLUMBIA, S.C. (KRT)- time;saidJocGood,drummerforthc to buy the offici.11 ~-::rsion plus all i:~
sttncc-abusc counselor Jay P.ulcer, he Internet in an adclicti\-c w.i.y.w Some
Online mw:ic no longer is the dormin Columbia-based band Five Way other albums, T-shirts and posters,• he
thought Weiss might be an alcoliolic. people bccc,me addicted tc, online
of computer geeks .and donn room Friday. "We reccndy got :a call from :a said. "Right now I think the record
She had bmged in her early 20s and games, some to chatting and fonning
downloadcrs. The "idespn:ad ability manager in Los Angeles because sh.: companies arc crying wo:f just like
was using ~trucm'C behavior to relationships. !Orne to day trading,
to copy m\lSic is dunging radically had heard a song of ours after some- they did when bpe dup!ication
hide from mcr.,ories of physical and online gambling, p-lmOgr'..phy or
sc:xwl abuse. '
how retailers and bands do business.
one told her to download it.
bccune so easy, and tr.c TV people did
cyberscx. Others, she said, lh-c their.
Free, easy availability of music
"I hope people 00\,nload Fl\-c Way when VCRs came out.•
But it w:1sn't alcohol she was run- lives through the keyboard and monkilled Manifest Disc & Tape's store in Friday, because while ,,-c ha,-c sold a
Singmastcr doesn't think so. If it's
ning to.
itor - shopping, accessin;; informaClemson, S.C., store owner Carl respectable amount of CDs, \\'C don't true that downloading music means
Instead, Weiss found solace in the tion. making friends, rmintaining
Singmastcr said.
profit enough from CD sales for free more sale1, he asks, why aren't dorm
blue-green glow of her computer relationships and findir,g support
,
•It's the first store we've C\'Cr 00\,nloadablc music to wony me. It rooms stacked with CDs the srudents
screen. After bu)ing a computer for when !hose relationships end.
closed," said Singmaster, who owns docs not affect our band, it only helps boughtr
her two sons three Chris= ago,
Kimberly Young, =ti\-c directhe four remaining stores in to promote us.•
"The only way people Clll count.:r
she had spent up to 18 hours a CUJ in tor of the Center for On-Line
Columbia, Florence, Charleston and
The battle began in 1999, when a is to claim those srudents found
clut rooms, ignoring her childrer., Addiction in· Bradford, Pa., said
Charlott_e, N.C.
program c.il!ed Napster let people eas- Amazon.com so wonderfully cheap
ages 11 and 14, for her more than between 5 and 10 percent oflntcrnet
users arc addicted to their machines.
"Access to free ·music (ria the ily ,copy computer files o,-er the and com-enient they were haring
100 online relationships.
· Weiss, who lives in Pordand, That number is similar to addiction
Internet) has had significant effect on Internet. \Vhat people shared \\'CCC things de&."Crcd to their donn rooms
· Ore., is one of:ibout 300 people: who rates among people who drink alcoour sales.•
MP3 tiles· music files in a compact everyday;"Singmastersaid.-But th:.1';
And the former manager of format that didn't ttke long to down- not the answer. \Ve know it was fic,ha,-c come to Internet-Computer hol or gamble.
Addiction Senicc: in Redmond, ,
Cmin' Melon says people who "stoic"· load. Napster expanded so fast that music."
Though Internet addiction is
Wash., in the ~t two years. The for- considered ~- clinical disorder, debate
their music helped kill the Greemille, some :artists and big record labels
. Singmaster admits that the record
S.C.-bascd band.
couldn't afford to ignore it.
companies shot themseh'CS in the foot
profit center opcnci.l in 1999 to treat continu=. as to whether professionals
:a gnn,ing concern O\'CC com1 Jter arc \!Sing the right words to describe
"By downloading the records, fans
The artists \\'COt to court scream- when they raised wholesale CD prices
and Intemct"addiction" and is one of it.
put Cmin' Melon out of businesst ing copyright infringement, and feder- while free :11:ccss to music on the
Dr. Richard Ries, an addiction
:a few centers in the country that spesaid Dick Hodgin, a R2lcigh producer al judges in July 2001 told Napster to Internet wa~ becoming more popular.
who managed the band.
shut d0\,11.
But he cites the death of his
cialize in treating a condition that ps)-chianist and director ofthe :.ddiction
program for the UM-crsity cf
rcrmins contro\-crsial
Last }"Car, Amerions bought more
"I always likened Napster to the Cemson store as a rebuttal ~
\Vhen .ne center opened, Wa.\hington's ps-pl-.atry departmenr,
blank CDs· kno\\TI as CD-Rs- than guy sttnding in the al!ey behind the people \Who say onlinc dO\,nloads lead
Internet addiction was met with cid calling cxccssh-c Ir.temet use: an
recorded music, a sign that more pro- mO\ie theater "ith the back door · to l'Ctail n."tOrd pur.J-.ascs. After 12
skepticism by people in counseling addiction is "n:allr stretching the
pie arc burnir.g their O\\"O CDs.
open, sa}ing, •Hey, come on in and }'C:lrs of solid growd1, he nid, sales at
and ps)cluatric fields. Since then, w01-d."
"A great deal of those sales went to watch the morie,- Hodgin said. that store rc1130 percent duri,1g its past
Ries said wn·\t some call Internet
more rcscirch has St!tfaced, but the
boodcggcrs, who arc bu)ing millions "Napster wasn't stealing mything, but two years · and another record store
of blank CDs,w Hodgin said. "But the it w:u encouaging others to stealw
had closed there two years earlier.
condition has not recci,'l:d the acttp- addiction is more accurately called a
tance some professionals think it cor!lpul•;on. The difference, he said,
fact that CD-Rs outs0ld rcconled
1bc legal decision did not end free
"C!emson was also our stt Jngcst
is this: Addictions inmh-c putting a
music is still.1\-cry significant C\'Cnt.w
access to nnline music, however. rnukct for CD-Rs, so it's pretty clear,"
desc:m:s.
P.ulcer and Hilarie Cash, a Scatde foreign substance into the bocly and
Webr.c•izc.com, :a Web site that Internet file-sharing programs such as Singm:..:er said.
mental-health counselor, opened the haring that substtnce affect the
monitors dm,nlooding statistics, csti- Morphct:s, Aimstcr, Audio G::i:u.·y
"fam a 11:port.er who called to
center after they met at a conference body's chemistry.
mates that Internet USt'tS dO\,nload as and BearSharc sprung up to t:tkt: intmiew me about the stol'C closing
manr as 3 billion music tiks a month. Napstcr's place. All let people dmm- admitted she and her husband had not
~Vith high-speed Internet access, loart music files at no ciuzi;c.
purchased a CD in two )'C:lrs because
the cheap a,":li!ability of blank discs . _Meanwhile, the big record labels they had gotten C\"CI)-thing they war.rSpEciAl PRi~iNG""·JAN.
and CD burners built into most nC\v ha,-c gotten into the act with subscrip- ed free off the Internet.w
comp•1ters, ·it's easy and quick to tion sites such as 1\IusicNet and
During a panel discussion two
, ,. -_: ~ Fo11 Y~uR ~ET
. •.. : 00\,nload music and
:a CD. It's Prcssplay. (Th-.")· also arc looking for weeks ago at the second annwl Future
·
·· · · :SrndeNts/ StAf~/ FAcuhy ·. • ~ · also easy to copy :a pre-recorded CD, w:iys to make it impossible to copy a of Music conference in Washington.
acating a copy whose sound is cxacdy CD to a computer hard drive.)
D.C., Hilary Rosen of the Recording
. ,.
AT ,
,.. . .
the same as the original.
These label-sponsored Web sites Industry Association of America s:aid
__ , LAK~~~?E_)~~TERl~A:~r ~9SPITAL
But is it legal • or ethical? The come with monthly fees th.it range that college srudents she speaks to
issues surrounding the emerging rip- from S9.95 to S24.95, but MusicNet admit that the free tra.!e of 00\\TI•
and-bum culture aie as muddy as the doesn't let users burn 00\vnloadable loaded music files make them less
bottom of the Amazon River and just songs onto CD"- PrcssP!ay offers 100 inclined to buy CDs.
as ttngled as the jungle ,ines that sur- 00\vnloads a month, but only 20 may
Hodgin said Napster helped kill
round it.
be burned to keep fort:\-cr. When the sales of Cmin' Melon's fuu1 CD,
"Music JS much more insttndy subscriber stops pa)ing, the downloads "The Great Procnstina,u,." 1 h.-:
:1,":li!ablc and, in a w:iy, much more dis- stop pla)ing,
album first sold 2.:00 to 3,000 copies
po;:ible; said John Caldwell, manager
The U.S. Justice Department last a \\-eek. he said.
of the band Jump. Little Children. )"Car said it was im"CStig:tting those
-ne first week the file shO\,-cd up
"Ten)=ago,ifyou\\':lllted tohcar:a sites to sec whether they stifled com- on Napster, sales \\-cnt dO\\TI in 400,~
song and you didn't w.mt to plop dcn-11 ·petition in the onlinc music industry.
HoJgin said. .
.
SlS for the record, your only hope\.?;.
Some industry obsem.-rs say subHe said data from Sounc!Scm •
radio or ha\ing a friend
:a c:u- scription sites won't work anyw.ay.
w!uch 1r.1cks C'D sales natiomvide •
sette copy for you. Today, it's yours .
•1 think it's going to be ''Cr)~ \"Cr/ shO\,-cd that sales sta\-cd the !fflle in
d'ifficult to com'Crt those who Jv vc cities \\ithout big universities. But
pcrmanmdy for free, in minutes."
The ttngled vines in the onlinc- a=...-d free music O\'CC t:ie Internet sales plummeted in Columbia,
700 E. CRAND AVE.
music jungle· include touchy little to au:css pay music mu the Internet,w • C:emson and in the unh-crsit}~rlch
detailssuch:scopyrightlaws,roy:ilties Singmaster said. "And it's going to be !"ulcigh-Durh:,m area c,f Norr\,
and licensing agreements.
just as difficult for the record compa· Carolina.
Battle lines arc being drawn nies to realize the equiv-Jent rcvenue
. "So don"t tell me indepcr.dent
ber..-cen people who think online that they're getting at S12 a pop for :a bands profit from onlinc music;
music is a \-aluable marketing tool and wholesale CD when they're ,,ffering Hodgin said.
those who think it's no different from 100 songs of choice for S9.95.
Caldwell admir:; that online music
shoplifting.
-You do the math .:. 12 songs for h1•;:tS retailers and r.cord companies,
•If you nuke an wJawful rcpro- S12 or 100 songs for S10. It doesn't but he still feels strongly that it bencduction (of a copyright song), you're a C\'Cll come close."
fits independent musicians.
thief," Hodgin sai,L "Tiut's the rotFive major r.:cord labels sell
"11:e technology has created .l ,-cry
tom line."
·•
approximately 70 percent of the CDs fan-friendly emironment,• he said. •
On his side arc law•, that forbid in America. "The big corporations "For _example, at the Jump. Little
people from .:OP)ing most COP),.;.ght control C\T'J}thing these days; said Children Web site, )'Oil ,:an dmvnload
works.
.
·
; singer/songwriter Brent Lundy. "They a demo of.l so~ that was only written
"It's point-blank theft from tl:c manufacrurc the artists }'Oil hear on a month or so ago.
, ,
artist,W Singmaster agreed. -You ha\"C their radio stttions, and they sell CDs
"I keep thinking how cool it would
n.i right to obtain their music for free, through the big cluin! with whom ha,-c been if I could Ju,.-c dO\vnloaded
and the idea that (artists} can get all they ha,-c c:--.cl1ui•-c distn1,ution deals.• a new Qlicen demo 20 ) = ago."
that (lost} rt:\'Cnue from 'touring and · So sm,!Icr ·performers look to the
. Yet ,vith all the ac;ccss th'! Internet
T-shirts that ,,-c\-c heard from those Internet to get themseh"CS noticed or gn~ music fans around the world,
)-.unmcring young kids for some time to conttol their O\\"O !1estinics.
.·
_there's snil ~~ thorny ethical question is absolute balderdash. You and I know
"Th,: best thing about the new uf whether ,\mnlo:iding music :md ·
there \\ill not be enough rt:\-cnu_e from technoloro-; is that we, the independent burning :a free' CD ~ right or wrong.
touring to support the arnsts."
,artists, Clll at least get our music out
"If the independent band ~ooscs
Big-selling :artist! such as Garth there O\'U the Intern:t :and manufac- to US!= the Internet as a marketing tool
D,~ and Metillica have lobbied turc quality product for sale at our dis· . .tnd put its music v.1t there for free,
against Internet sites Llut nuke it c:1sy · action," Lundy s:aid.
.
. _ : · that's definitely up to the independent
lit Sllnrs..l8U 19 & 1111 Wllcatn lilllffll ld12lss!a/'Jl1 SCatl119 C11mmt1~
to copy music. but other artists ,vith• ·
Wes Johnson. a la")'CC iUld former ' , band,w Hodgin said. "But still, making ,
11iBesormbllslltlrlBP111 •ShWtlllll b10lml11Dlmlllllenma • Dt:4. TicbU
out label •1.!pport ha,-c hailed the mar- band man;,.gcr, said he thinks down- an unauthorized duplication (of c:opy.. Ill/ID~• 11:Plm Bteanls.AII TIWIIIIJS!.arllcallm & Pllldl PIIIIIJ IJa1lm
kcting v:i.luc ofonline mu.;c. For these loadable mwic files entice fans to go right music) is stealing. Paiod. There's
sinall, hard-working musician!, the <rJt and purchase entire CDs.
no gray area; it's black and whltc.w
By Michael Miller
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Prison ~xperiment repeat~d fc,r_ ratings
By Ellie Ritch
The Stanford Daily (Stanford U.)

STANFORD, Cali(. (UWIRE)-lfa Mcliology studydaim,-d
it \\'Ould "clung,: the way you think" for
the rest of )'OUI' li(c., \\'OWd you do it?
F'1frccn voluntccis for the British
Broadasting ColJlOration's brcst reality
sho,.v took a risk to know thcmschi:s
better, and ended up imprisoned.
The BBC's nC\v show is called "The
E.'qlcrimcnt" and is modeled after the
famous Sl:lnford Prison fapcrimcnt
conducted by Stanford Unh-crsity
Ps)tliology Pro£ Philip Zimbardo.
Zimb.ml.,'s 1971 study\\'25 aborted
early when SC\-cral \uluntccn: dispb)i:d
signs of mcnbl disturbance :ind one
prisoner dC\-dopcd a pS)tliosomatic
rash. After his study was terminated
prccmpfi>-d); Zimbardo \'ll\\i:d th:it the
prison experiment would nC\-cr be
"J'C'l~

SMOKING
C-ONTISUEO FROM PAGE__l_

where students can apply for a smoking
dorm," said Stark, a senior in forestry
from Olh-ct. -If )'DU arc required to
li,-c in the dorms as a freshm:m, \'OU
should lia,-c the right to sm:::kc if)'OU
want to."
Starting out \,ith only a few nonsmoking dorr.utorics will gi,-c RHA a
chance to sc.~ if the plan is working,
and they \,ill go from there.
For the: tinc being, the plan will
remain to abolish all smoking on
campus, and SIUC will join the more
th:in 25 percent of colleges and uni\-crsitics \\ith smoke-free li\ing quarters.

Reporter Brian Peach can re n:ached at
bpeach@dailyegyptian.com

. "There is no rcison to iqi!ic:itc the
study\,ithoutnewreasonsfor\lllOO\-cring v:iluable infomution about human
natun;"Zimbardosaid.
The 1V study \,ill be ronductcd by
factcrUnr.crsityPsychologyProf.Alcx
Haslam and St. Andrews Unn'C!Sity
Pro£ Stephen Rcichci:. They admit their
cxpcrlmcnt i, b3scd on the S1:1nfonl
Prison Study but say th:it it also d":Zws
on important ps)'Chologic:il issues
Zimbardo's study did not add=
*The E.xpcriment' is concerned
\,ith how domination \\'OIKS :ind also
\,ith resistance to incquility," saH
Rcichcr.
Rcichcrand H'.ISiam ran thecxpcr•
iment for the BBC in a \\'CSt London
sound studio they aim-erred into a tern•
porary prison.
Zimbardo, who is currcndy prcsident-elect of the American Ps)tliology
As..<oci.ation, \\'25 conl:lcted by Ha<l:un
:ind Rcicher in the hopes he would

amisc: them on running the cxpcrlment.Hercfu~asarcsultofwfuthe

1w learned since 1971.
"The power of such situations
m:ikcs good people en&-:1gc in evil
bcha\ior;saidZimbardo. "Rolepla)ing
can bc..">llle a new reality in which pcopie suffer mentilly and physically."
Acronling to Zimbardo, the BBC
was rominccd the showwoold be a hit
and ignored his w:uni~
The 15 participants \\'ffl: split up
into groups ofprisoners and gwrds for
ten days in J:inlW)', and warned they
wouldbefaccdwithcxcrcisc,h:irdships,
hungcr,solitJdeandangci:.
The BBC production team did
agree with Zimbardo's n:qucst to M\'C
an around-the-clock atcrnal rommittee gn-cn the power to tamin:ite the
experiment. The newspaper The
Guanfun reported the committee discontinued the study a day early, as the
prisoners \\'ffl: MJowing signs of harm

to their physic:il anc:i emotional wdl- "perform" for the cunc:n rather th2J1
being.
displaying their nomul sowl bcluvfa-en if the ,tudy was cut short by . iorsm, acamfini: to Zimb.urlo.
oncday,Hasl:unsaiJthcirdatawasnot ' "E\'a}une !:nows the pwposc of
affected.
.
sunning is to bcrome a cckbrity,"
"We wen: able to collect an enor-- Zimbardosaid.
mous amount of qwlitati\'c and quanJunior Michael Osofsky, a ps)tlioltibtive data and the story it tcl!s is fu- ogy major, bcliC\,:s a show like "The
cin:iting, romplcx and important," Experiment" is destined to be uncthiHaslam said.
·
cal
.
Yet many ps)tliologists, including , "It'Hoyeurism to the crtrcmc,• said
Zimbardo, bcliC\'C m:idc-for--tclevision Osofsky. "When scientists doing it for
cxpcrlmcnts arc not capable of produc- educational purposes would shut the
ing accuratr da.ta or displa)ing soJ.tl experiment down, 1V would keep
realities.
going ',r the ratings. I don't know if
"The Heisenberg Indeterminacy th:itcanbcfullycthical."
Principle is \\'llrking here," Zimbardo
The BBC will _run fi\'c SO-minute
said. "Knoi,ing they were i.cing filmed instillmcnts of "The Expcrimcnr" in
ch:ingcd the nature of wlut was being the spring. The producers and all p:irfilmed, so there can he no valid rondu- tics imuhi:d arc onlcrcd not to talk
sions drawn."
about the rontcnts of the show.
In "Suni\ur"·l)pc rc:iLty shows,
Therefore, it's unKJlO\m whether
participants often \'Oluntccr in the Stanfonl or Zimbardo's past cxpcrihopes of bcromlng actors and th~ mcnt will be mentioned on :tit.

Economic stimulus legislation shelved
By James Kuhnhenn
Knight Ridder Newspapt!rs

WASHINGTON (KR1)-ugislation that
would m\'c tried to stimulate Ameriet"s still-sluggish
economy \\ith new aid to jobless \mrkcrs and tax
breaks for business \\'25 gn,:n up for de:id Tuesday,
the ,ictim of partisan gridlock.
Sautc J'\13.jority Lc:uler Tom D.ischlc., D-S.D.,
said th:it he \\'OWd probably set the stimulus legislation aside for good\\'cdnesday because neither party
can muster the (IJ \'Oles necessary under Senate rules
to push thcincrsion to ,ictory.
The pending death of the long-fought stimulus
bill prompted a new round ofpartis:in recriminations
as Dcmocnts :ind Rcpul>licans skirmished O\'Cf
President Bush's nC\v budget.each \,ith C)'CS tixcd on
NO\'mlbcr's congressional dcctions, wh..-n partisan
control of the House and Scrutc h:ing-s in the bal-

ancc.
D.15Chlc accused Republicans of trying to "sron:
poll ti cal l"'ints~ by insisting on bigger tax cuts like
those in the: stimulus measure appro\,:d last year by
the GOP-led House of Rcprcscnt1ti\'CS. President
Bush fumrs that approoch.
Senate Minority Leader Trent Lon, R-1\liss.,
accused "D.15Chle Dcmocrats• offiring"a direct shot
into a limping economy by l<illing the economic
stimulus p:ick:igc.•
Federal Rcscn-c Chairm:tn Ahn Greenspan testified t\\'ll weeks ago that the economy was :cal\'Cf•
ing and that he was unccrt:Jin about the need for :i
stimulus bill. But White House Budget Director
l\litchc!I Daniels told scnaton Tuesday th:it while:
. there arc cncour.zging signs, Bush did not belie\,: "\,-c
should rest on our burcls or trust our luck.•
Failure to p:iss any lcgisbtion to stimulate ·the
economy could alter the emerging congressional

Auto
1992 TOYOTA CEUCA GT, red,
64,nx mi, auto, p/w. p/1. sunroof, •
loaded. exc ccnd. $6,000 obo. caa
618-997-90:?9
1993 MAZDA MX6, 5 speed, 2dt.

a/,;. aD power, to..::, oreat. runs
great. $2.500. can &49-6827.
1993 SATURN 139.XXX. 5 speed.
p/w. sinool, S2,400 obo, can 2038464.

1995 HYUNDAI SONATA GI., p/w
60.xxx, $3.SOO obo, caD 549-9568.
1997 HONDA ACCORD SE, 4 door.
auto, p/w. 2.2 liter engine. 7B.xxx
miles. asking for $ I 0.500 neg. caD
529-1503 or 924-1924.
87 TOYOTA COROLLA. red/black
inlerior, 4 cyt. auto. runs good. no
rust. clean Interior. $2,000 obo, 203-

21 n.

93 FORD Ti\URUS, SHO 3.0 V6. 5
speoo ~ . forest green w/ gray

lealher, sunroof. very dean. S3500
obo, call 457~762.

Parts & Service
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic:, he makes house cans,
.457°7984 Ot mobile 525-8393.

Motorcycles
1982 HONOA 450 Custom, garage
kept. need!.a lrttleWOII<.. S500 obo.
call Chip al 529-7014.

1996 DUCAT! 900SS. lerrac:cl, carboo exhaust. red. luQ farring. $4700
obo. 924-2328

Furniture

Appliances·
Frig ~lee new $175, stove $100,
Washel/Dryer $250. 20 Inch color IV
$60, 25 Inch $100, 457-11372.

Attention SIU-C

96 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI

Freshaea C tJnderqrads

BUY POLICE fMPOUNOSI
SSOO, for fistir.g;,

~ flOm

can 1-800-319-3323 ext 4642.

BUY. SELL, AND trade, AAA Auto
Sale$. 605 N Illinois Ave. 457·7631;
WANTED FORD ESCORTS or Mero

cury Tracers with mechanical probloms, wn1 pay cash. from 199H996
can 217-S34-E069 alte( 5 pm. ·

onlineat
http://dassad.salukbty.de.siu.edu/

FAXm
Fax us your Classified Ad
24 houB a day!
Include the following il'Jcrmalioo:
'FuU name and a.ldress
'Oates 1o publish

"ClassificaliOn wanted
'Weekday (8-4:30) phoM number

Stevenson Arms
600 West Hill St.

pB. 549-1332

NOH Acceptinq
Reservations for
Fall 2002

LADY KENMORE WASHER and
dtyer. large capacity, gold, WOl1<S
great, 5220, 5"'9-09:'1.
WE BUY REFRIGERATOR. Slove,
washer, dtyer, window ale. TV. computers (worldng or not) 457-n67. ·

Musical

Housing Needs
Fr~hmrn :tnrl Soph~
Upprrrla~~mPn
Gra,I S1urlrn1~
Couplr5
21 :inrl Ovl'r

$99.00 GUilAR SALE
Karaoke, DJ Syslems, Video Equipment Rentals, Recording Studios
(618)457·5641.

FAX ADS are subjecl 10 normal
deadlines. The DaJly Egyptian reseives lhe right to edit. properly

classify o, decline any ad.
·

AITON COUCH, LIKE new. futon
on black metal frame opens Into a
bed, $100 obo, call 549-9648.

95 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, V6,
82.xxx ml. black with lea:hef seats,
$7,000, 529-74?2.

coupe, 77.nx ml, V6, auto, silver.
sunroof, al, $7200 obo. 559-5905•.

You can place your c:tassified ad

debate about Buslis federal budget. Bush's sn billion stimulus pack:igc of tax cuts and hdp for the:
unemplO)i:d equals practically thr. entire SSO bi!lion
deficit i1, his 2003 budget. Without the stimulus, his
budget \,uuld essentially be in balance.
Democrats, struggling to find a line of att.1.:k
against Bush's war budget. escalated their complaint
that the return to fuc:il deficits will undc:rminc: Social
Security just as the baby boom generation enters
n:tin:mcnt.
. Treasury Sccrctuy P.iul O'Neill and Dmicls got
an earful from Democrats, \\110 arc honing a t_woprongcd campaign strategy for this rongrcssional
dcction )'CU', t:ug,:ting budget deficits and the: Enron
fiasco to fun the American public's fear of pension
insccuril):
• " ,..
.,
Bush's budget projects deficits tattling S106 billion this )'CU', S80 b~n in 2003 :ind $13.7 billion in
2004 before surpluses return.

61G-453-3248

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Rooms
SAWKJ HALL. CLEAN rooms. UIII

~

~am
Olthetlt!mt

Incl, $195/mo, across IIOm SIU. sem
lease. call 529-3815 or 529-3833.

Sporting Goods
enc.

NORDIC TRACK
cin:u~ ~
Ing exerciser, •ke new. $50, can

985-a060

· Colonial East •
Apartments ·
•

1 33 East Walnut Street

•3 lnrse l,edroom1
• Bedroom Suill'A
will, Printe Deeb
•Rec Room
·
• Wnlk-in Clo1el1

•2B11throom1
• Centrnl Air

•Wuhrr/drycr
•Diahwllllher
• Pri~nte Parking

DAILY F.amrAN··

CLASSIFIED

~t.~:!':!t~;:~~~rJc.

Roommates

_BRAN--D-N_EW_APT_,-wl-d.-dtw-,rtght--l SlU, avail, May/August, 457-7782.

1 & 2 bdrm, ate. good locatlon, Ideal

next to camp\lS, low cost. move 1n

==:

~E~J~:~~~;
no pets, let an ~call

today, caQ Stove al 847-542-4504.
let grad9 or lamily, no pets. year
- - - - - - - - - · 1 IOaso, deposit, 529-2535.

M'BORO 3 BDRM 2 bath, w/d, oven
lrlg.e/a. lencedyard.carport,no
_ __;__ _ _ _ _,;_ I pets, $475/mo, 924-2888.

FEI.IAI.E NEEDED TO share 2 bdrm

=-~~:~. :;V~=-~~:

549-0081, also avail Aug.
- -BD_R_M._209--N-Springef--,-a/C-,-- I
1
$325/mo, water, trash, lawn, gas
pald, 525-2531 or 618-833-5807,

---------·1

M'BORO, FEMALE TO chara a nice
lg home, dean & quiet, w/d, e/a. car
port. S200,'mo. 618-684-5584.

1 BDRM;AVAILNOWClean,close

M'BORO, GRAD STUDENT to
wre 2 bdrm house, quiet.
$200,'rno, plus 112 util, 684-5992.

687-2475, Iv mess.

ROOI.IATE NEEDED TO shate 2
bdrm ,wld. e/a. pets allowed. share
1/2util,cal457-3652.

·1 BDRM.AVAll.:NOW,dean,ctose
to SIU, deposit, rel, $275 per mo,
687-2475, Iv mess.

ROOI.IATE WANTED FOR 2 bdrm
al 604 S !Jnlversily, call 529-l33S. •

_~~-~;~~d~
close to SIU, S3501mo, 529-3815.

to SIU, deposit, rel, $275 per mo,

2 BDRM APT ab<We Maly Lou"s

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 2
bdrm apt, quiet please, as soon u
pos$ible tlvough Aug. 5 min lrom
campus. $200/mo, can 924-4153.

ca• 684-5649.

2 BDRM APT, carpel, fenced in

--_-S_u_b-le_a_s_e___ ,
_________

=-.,.ani,:;:::i~~:,00-abo.
2 BDRM APTS, close to campus.

1

1 BDRM HOUSE AVAIL ntNt to July
28, S25Mno, w/d, 2.5 blockS from
78
campus.-FEMALE--:-oo---~--TE_N_E_ED_E_D_IO_,
shale spacious. c!oan, 2 bdrm
house, $253/mo al 424 w Syca_mote_,_can_35_1_-04_96._._ _ _ _
1
tfce Clean 1 bdrm apt. furn, ale. new
appl, 1 block from campus, 1st mo
rent paid, Dec-Aug. caD Stephanie
847-672-8473.
SUBLEASE THROUGH AUG. avail
lrMled, 1 bdrm. $275, cablo Included, close IO campus, 457•1133.

:.S.~.

0

549-4808 no pets.
Rent.al Lisi 324 WWalnut front door

...

The Dawg Houso
Daily Egyptian's ontine hou$1r,g
guide al
://www.dal1y911'/Ptiancom/da
house.html

WEDGEWOOD Hit.LS NEW 2 bOrm
avail ntNt, 2 & 3 bdrm avail~
no pets, 1-4 weekdays. 549-5596.

Townhouses
TOWNHOUSES

=~ush

306 W College, 3 bdrms, lum'unlum, e/a. summerllall leases'.
549-4808 (no pets)
R81"..il list 324 W Walnut front door

BRANO NEW 1 & 2 bdrm apts. G &

:=1~~

4 LARGE BDRMS, 1•2 baths,

carpeting. w/d, dtw, patio & decf<.
coi~ng fans, can 549-4713.

rJa. w/d, summer or Ian lease,
549-4008 (no pets)
Renlal list 324 WWalnut front

3 LARGE BDRMS, 1 bath, e/a.
w/d, Augusl h..lse
549-4008 (no pets)
Renlal list 324 W Walnut front door

un-

GEORGETOWN, NICE. FURN,
lum. 2 & 3 ti.:rm. soph-grad, see display by appt. no pets. 529-2187.

Alt Ulllities & cable Included
2 Dedtoom $325 per person
3 bedroom $274 per penon
6,9,12 mon1h leases
On-site Manager & Maint
· Arnpla'parklnq & Bus stop

ALPHA'S JAN SUB:.EASES, 2 bdrm
townhome, Unity Point School Oislrict S580 & $780, 1 bdrmffatat

549 • 3600 fu 549 • 3601
See us at apar1men!S.com
ALE AREA. BARGAIN, SPA•
OUS, 1 & 2bdrm BPI. air, Incl
ter & ltash. no pets, can 684145 or 684-6862.
COALE. ALL UTIL. INC\. FOR:
Larga 2 bdrm, $6SO(mo & smaQ elft•
ctency,_ S3ro'mo. no pets. 549-4686.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT
Many Beautiful newly
remodekld apartments. .

Studio•···
One Bedrooms

Two Bedrooms

CHECK OUT ALPHAS pbces w/d,
dlw, whirlpool tubs, mastersuilos,
garages. lanced decb, cats considered, 1-4 bdrm. avail May • June •
Aug, 457-8194 or 529-2013, CMsB.
·.
alpharental O aol.com.
~.dailyeg'fptian.com'Alp'la.html

Priced lo suit your needs

Be sure to ask about our
dlscoun1 & promotions. ·

457-4422

~

.·

.·

....

'

\~~:nADS I
~~ARTMENTS

I

."The place with space" ,· I
!s,u ·quaifr1e·c1 'trom'soi>Homores' to.Grads:

. 1· - 9 or 12 mo. ltast
2 - furnished apu.
3 -full baths.

. 4 - spacio1u btdrooms
· 5 - cable T.V.

6 - air conditioned

7 ~fully carpeted
B -.maintenance sen-ice
9 - private parking ...
10 • Swimming Pool

and yet, neit to campus!,
PHONE

. 457-4123. _ . .

-ADDRESS

. 1207 S.Wall

www.OallyEgyptlan.com/OH/Cuads,hlml -·

2 BDRM. AJC, good locatia'I. Ideal
for grads or family, no pets, year
lease, deposit. 529-2535.
ALPHAS Bts'~•IG AGAIN, 2 bdrm.
both bdrm sulles have whirlpool tub,
private fenced p.\110, wld, ~
window, breakfast bar, cats considered, $780, d/w, avail May/Aug.
457-8194 or 529-2013 Clvis a

BROOK SlDE MANOR
1200 EAST GRAND AVE.

oa·

LAAGE WXURY 2 BDRM TOWNHOUSES, new constn.ction, w/d,
d/w, e/a, swimming. f>Mling, avail
now, May & Aug, Gb1I City Rd,
many uuas. 549-8000.

Duplexes
2 BDRM, NEW pa!<rt. now carpel,
w/d, ale, ava I Imme<!, sho<t IOaso

avail. dose to r.ampus, $500,'rno,

plus dep, 924-2328
ALPHA'S BRANO NEW 4 BDRM, 4
ba!h, w/d, d/w, fenced deck or bala:,rry, avail Aug, cats ccnsidered,
alpharenlalOAol.com
457-8194 or 529-2013, Chris B.

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lal<o, 1
bdrm w/calJlO(I and storage area. no
pets. $275/mo, 54~7400. ,

529-3899.

BEAUTIFULAPTS, STUDIO,,
bdrm, and 2 bdrm. near SIU, ready
10 move In, Studios as low as
S180/mo, 1 bdrm$360/mo,2bdrm
$425/mo, 457-4422.

GORDON I.N, LG 2 bdrm, wtilttP')ol
tub, hall balh downstaits, 2 car
rage, patio, w/d, d/w, $850,'mo, also
avaa 2 master suite version w/ f1t11placa, $920mo, avail May • June or
Aug, 457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B.
www.dailyegyplian.com.'1.PHA.html

GIANT CITY AREA. very private, 2
bdrm. w/d hoo'< up, ate. paliO, S520I
mo, rvaa Feb 15th, can 549-0248.

~:.D:~~f~
avaa ntNt, caQ 549-3295 or 5282945.
2 BDRM, FURNISHED, $400-$495,
1 bO( from campus, no pets. call
_45_7_-563_1._ _ _ _ _ __
2 bdrm, qulel area, $SS01 mo, very
dean, garage, w/d, call 529-2970 or

Apartments

CHECK OUT ALPHAS places w/d,':
d/w, wHrlpool tubs, master iul!os, ,·,
gara~ lenced tlecl<s, cats considered, 1-4 bdrm. avaHlay • June •
Aug. 457-8194 tw 529-2013, CMsB.
alphalCntalOaol.com.
www.dailyegyplian.com/Alpha.html

AREA JUST OFF Cedar Creek RD,
2 bdrm, air, carpet, carpott, no pets.
can 52Hi741, Iv mess..

w/d hookup, $425-soo.'mo, lg txlrms,

S210/mo, cats allowod. quiet setting, LARGE 2 ROOM APT, on Oak St.
1e_ase_ends
_ _1n_Aug
__._68_1_.2204
__
. _ _ , ~~~t~

SUMMER/FALL 2002
'4, 3, 2, 1 bdrms.

2,~,4,& Sbdrmapts.
2 bdrm mobllo homes for tho
cost conscious student for fall

can ~338 or 549-2993.

2 BlKS TO SIU, etrc, fum. ale, waSU~E TILLu.30/02, lg2bdrm, ler & trash, $205/mo, 411 E Hester,
457-8798, special summer rates.
unlum. quiet. axe loc3tion, water &
trash Ind. private parking, $425/mo,
565-1109, after 6pm.
LARGE 2 bdrm apt, 1 b1k from cam-SU_B_l_EA_SO_R_TO-SHAR--E-2-bdrm,-- 1 pus, an util Incl, can 549-5729.

::::========; I

NICE 1 OR 2 bdrm, lum. ca,pet, ale,
close to campus, 611 WW~IM
avail ntNt, $2'i0/mo, 529-1820 or
529-3581,

For all your n ntal needs call
5 4 ~ M 529-2954
SPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLy lum
Apts n o a r ~ ale, cable ready,
laundry facilities, free parking, waler
& trash removal; SIU bus stop, manager on premises, phone, 549-6990. .

reslauranl, no pets, 1st, last, and

deposit.

M'BORO,1ANO2BDRM,lg,Clean,

S250-3SOl:no, trash, water, appl, util,
new caipot and tile, 618-687-1774.

· · • • WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

$460. M places have lull-sized w/d,
d/w, breakfast bar, spacious rooms.
lots of ctoset space, cats considered, 457-8194, 5.9-2013, C'lris B.
www.dailyeg'(ptian.com'Alpha.hlml

1st MONTH'S RENT MC'itS you In,
3 bdrm, C0Ul'll1y setting, cal 351 • · ·
0310.
•
2 & 3 bdrm, e/a, w/d, nice & quiet
area. !IOW, May, & Aug 549-0081
www.bur1<pr0por1ies,c:om.
2 bdrm apartment errc. dep req,

C4mbria, $210/mo, caD 997-5200.
2 BDRM HOUSE, rJa. w/d, ~ to

campus. available lmmedialaly,
$450tmo, 924-3308.
2 BDRM, AVAIL.Aug 1, one petol<,
fenced yard. aect<. basement. rel,
deposit, 687-2475, Iv mess.

3BDAI~ ,\RPETEO; w/d, lg yd,
ale, !lf88l lo:.Jtion. 6228 Country
ChbRurul,~rM,457-4959,

3 BOF.M HOUSES AVM. In May,
tarwe yard, ale, w/d call 549-2090.
3 BDRM :"17 N Oakland, w/d,
$630'mo, ..aler, trash, lawn pald,
Feb 1st, 525-2531or6111-833-5807.

6, 2002 •

PAC.£

13

ALE AREA, SPACIOUS bar;
In, 2 & 3 bdrm houses, wld, carno pets. can 684-4145 ~ 684c·oALE STUDENT RENTALS, duplexes. houses. apartments. several
avail now, also renting for May, 5492833 or 529-3295.
CHECK OIJT ALPHAS places w/d,
d/w, whirlpool tubs, master suiles,
garages. fenced decks, cats considered, 1-4 bdrm, avail May • June •
Aug. 457-8194 or 529-2013, Chr1sB.
ilpharental o aol.com,
WWW ~ A l p h a . h t m l
COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm, car•
pet, gas. a;ipl, pe'.11 ok. $34CVmo,
can 684-5214.
NEW CONSTRUCTION AND newly

remodeled houses on Mil SI, central ale. r:tw, w/d, and plenfy of par!(·
Jno, please can Clyde Swanson.
549-7292 or 534-7292.

3 BDRM, HUGE, like new, close IO

NICE CARPETED 3 bdrm & 4 bdrm
SIU, pets negotiable, $690-$750,
no pets. reference, 1st, last, seaJtl.
August. Langtey, caD 924-4657.
• ty, S66Q1mo & S700lmo, 684-6868
4 BDRM: 60II WCllerry,SY4U, avu daysor457-71C8 eveninQS.
611, 3 bdrm: 605 W Freeman. BIO W
Sycamore, SG90, avail May, 2 bdrm:
407 S Beveridge, $380, 5/20, 1
• bdrm: 605 W Freeman $350, 5118,
DMZ Rentals, 529-4657, Iv mess.
8 BOAi.i CIA, wIa, 1 1)11( 10 :SIU, 1
ye.1rleaso, no pets. avail AUii 15,
caA 549-0081
www~,com

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 1 BDRIII
luxury, on Lake Front, d/W, ftnt·
place, garage, many extras, ..all
now, May & Aug, 457.5700.
WEST OF C'OALE. on Glem Rd, 2
bdrm, e/a. no pets, $375/mo plus
dep, 987-2150.

Houses
SUMMER/FALL 2002
4 bdrm-305 W Cor,ege,

503,505,511 SAsh
321,324,406, WWalnut
3bdrm-321 WWalnut,405SAsh.
310, 310I, 313,610 W Cherry,
106, 4-08 S Forest,
W College

:306

2 bdrm- 305 W Cologe
406,319,324 WWalnut,

:..;.

549-4808 (no pets)
Renlal List al 324 WWalrul
(Hwy 13 East) (front door)

4 LARGE BDRMS, 1-2 ba!hs,
e/a. wld, summer or laD lease,
549-4008 (no pets)
Rental list 324 W Walnut front door

3 LARGE BDRMS, 1 bath, e/a.
w/d, Augusl IOaso
549-4008 (no pets)
Remal list 324 W Walrul front door
___WORK FOR RENT__ _
_MOBILEHOME PARK...._---549-3050
_ __

Bonnie Owen
Propenv Management
816 E. M~O. C8rbO!Jdale 529-2054
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·-:_., 300 N. OAKlAND
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: ·. 503 S. UNIVERSITY #2
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504·5; BEVERIDGE
602 N. CARICO
.
403 W. ELM.#1 . .
403 W. EL!'-f#2: · .
403 W. ELM #4' .. 718 S. FOREST#1,:
718 S. FOREST #2 ..
718 S. FOREST #3 ·
507 1/2 S. HAYS
509 1/2 S. HAYS
406 1/2 E. HESTER
408 1/2 E. HESTER
208 W. HOSPITAL #1
210 W. HOSPITAL #1
210 W. HOSPITAL #2
· 703 S. ILLINOIS #101
703 S. ILLINOIS #102
•• · :·.703 S. IWNOIS #201
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•private decks
•private parking
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CLASSIFIED

DAILY EGYPTIAN'

NICE 2·0R 3 bdtm, Soulhwe:t are3. S250 A DAY potantiallbarterxf,ng,
cla, wld, catJ>81, no pets. 529:3581. , tralnlng prov\ling, 1.000-293-3985 •
, ext513,

BDRM

SPACIOUS 4
noar tho roe,
calhedral ceifuig wnans, big livlng

baths; well ~nlalnod. ca1S considered, 110 dOgs. $860/mo, 457-11194

·

v.ww.dailyegyplian.com.1Alpha.html

bdrm h:>usos, aD wi1h

EIGHT WEEK OLD puppy, needs ·.
family, comes w/ crate, -food;'
; = l ~ ~ n : r : w i l l l . · laving
ate, adorablo, can 35M,128. - ·
INCREDIBLE kids ranging In age , ,

must be able IO hang shelves.

:::a~~.=-.sm,:;:~~~
group

me~ program

Family
~ks 10 fill
a part•lime posl1ion. lnwlves pro- ·

In lho areas ol

· •
classes to.migrant families In Cobden, IL &lingual Spanishicnglish 8

-.;.;.-•.-M_U_ST_S_EE.,..12_bd_rm_lral_D.,.e-,_-.•..•. l
•......$195/rno& upllll bus avaiJ,__.:_
_:...Hurry, lew avan. &:~--- &-,_--BD_R_M_MOB
__
ILE-HO_P._IES-,- · l
1 2
close lo campus, $225-$400/rno,
waler & trash Included, no pets; can
549-4471.
.
.
·

---------,--,

row

married 12 years, have lcU to olfor a
: ch!ld, wrum rorturlng home with lull '
time mom.. large supportlv8 lamiy .
wl!l1 11 nieces & nophows, a great ·
ed'JCation, a wooderful big b1'01llet
(alsoadopled)and a playtul lun-lov·.
Ing dad who can't wail to coach ritt1e

pleto an applicalioo please contact

i:s·- wwwhorJmlJCllmplioro ·

C'OAI.E; VERY CLEAN 1 bdrm du. p1ex, $250, rum. gas, water, trash,
lawn C!ll8, belWOen l.OgarvSIU, Ideal lot rnngle, no pets, 529-3674 or

Slarll l-SOO-S98-2B66.
BAR MAIDS, PT. will train, exe
pay.bouncers. Johns:on City, 20 mlnutos from C'dale, call 982·9402._
BARTENDER•FEMALE, 3 SHIFTS
per woek, private club;Du Ouoln,
caD Bobby, !!16-542-6243;

marilanHouso,MoUssaorKevin,
call 457•?794.
COUITTER/DB.IVERY PERSON.
MUST!>eablelOwork1hOSUlTIITll!r,
must have good driving record & enjoy \':Orking with the public, comput•
er & phOne skll1s a+, knowledg<> cl
oons!ructioo equip helplul. starting

fsfi~•=!:!;~~~er,
CRUISE LINE ENTRY level on

board positions avail, great benefits.
534-479S.
or year-round. 941-329_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I Seasonal
6434; cruisocareers.com.
FRi.lST MOBILE HOMES, 2 bdrms,'
$2:,0, $300, SIU bus 1'01110, very
Cfflajt.457-8924.
'

FAMILY EDUCATION SPECIALIST

MURPHYSBORO 1 BOAi.i mobi1e
hOme, very nice, Ideal lot 1 person,

Family t1eracy program seeks to fill
lu!l-time/seasonal posl1ion. Involves
lacil'Jtating and providing family ftter•

league.

1

. BESTBUY
2 BDRM HOMES, water, sewer,
trash p;ck-up and lawn care, laun•
Appl'-/ on-line at ·
· dromal DO premises, Glisson MHP,
www.BestBuyRetallJ.:oo.com
616 E Park, 457-6405, Roxanne
orcall1;886-NEWJOB9·
, MHP, 2301 S Illinois Aye, 549-4713.
- - - - - - - - - - , CASEMANAGER,20-25houra •
2 BDRM, FURN, clean, nice, near
fwoek. afternoori and evenir'.gs. ~
roe cenler, no pets, rel, $230/mo
gree In human setvices, Good Sa··

p.':Jsuti:,457-7639.
, ·
. 2 BDRM. UNFURNISHED traDer,'
pe!Sok,.lrashlncl. S28Slmo, releiencesaro required, caD457•5631.
C'OAlE, 1 BDRM, S23Slmo, 2 bdrtn
S250-S400lrno, water, gas, lawn &
trash incl, no pets, 800-293-4407.
---,---'--------1

starterwilhstrongorganizalional

= f ' ~ ~ u s b e ~~over. Submi1 resumewlthrolerencos
to Rainbow Cale, P.O. Bol<2.C'dale,
I L ~ by Febn.laly 22.'
PERSONAL CARE ASSISTANTS
nooded to perform in-homo health
care duties. 11 pm-7am, tt you have
al)l:Ued before please can again.

w

351-0652.

· PT DENTAL ASSISTANT & roceplionlsl Opportunity to becomo FT.
Good pay & great benefits. Clerical

skll1s am requ:r)d, experience a+•.

~
~~~=

wm !rain. For Immediate consldera· ·

THE DAILY EGYFTIAN'S ONLINE
HOUSINGGUIDEAT
.
1'www.dailyogyp11an.com1dawg
houso.hln:il
WEDGEWOOD HIU.S2 & 3 bdrm,·

edl Hu,ry up & Book now! 1-800-

4333 or mail to Murphystioro Dental
Center, 1116 Locusl Slroet Murphysboro, IL 62966.

234-7007•

::io~~=~s1:~

portation,call457-7173.

LOOKlNG FOR RESPONSIBLE. de-

resldential and commercial cleaning
seNlce. days, ·nigh1s, an:I weekend

:H

mess:

E

SUMI.IER CAMP COUNSELORS,
co-ed YMCA summer camp'15 hrs
north of Chicago is hiring college
students to work with youth ln beautiful

camp selling. salary, room,

·

board provid~.June 10-ft.ug 17,
great ctiance IO gain experience .
WOlklng with kids, YMCA camp

Maclean, Burfingtro. WI, 262-763-,
n42, www.campmaclezn.com.

A
EARNOUICK
SPRING BREAKMONEY
SlnDKERS EARN $160 OR MORE
Participating In researdt.
•
Women& Men, 18-SOyearsolcl, · ·
whO quality and aimp!e!D the study,

aro needed to participate In rosea!Ch, s:udents and non-sluden!s ·
welcome. Ouaflfocalionsdelennined

EXP PROFESSIONAL PAINTER.

A.D.S.L
AJ ln'.emot Company
337 S. Main Slrcel
.Ar;na, IL 62906
61&-833-1833
locally owne<! and operated
Serving: Anna. Cart>ondale, Murphysboro &

pendable person. for last growlng

T

www.endlesssummertours.com

STUDENTS TIRED OF belng ·
broke? can 1-888-313-2320 ext
1101;and leave

HIGH ~~EEO INTEJlNET SERVICE

FAMILY MAID NEEDED for 3-5
daysaweek,9am-4pm,relerences
needed. 457-0620.
FEMALE MATH TUTOR warlled !or
high school, muSI t,ave own 1rans-

~-

lion. please lax resume to 618-687-

:~'.'°""•

Box &19, Princeville, IL 61559.

'E
E

·11 SPRINGBREAKVacalionslCancim, Jam;:uca, Bahamas, & Florida.
Best Parties, Best Hotels, sos, Pri-

~_._.te.~~ 'no pets. lease roq, caTI
~~ ~=~~ can fora lree estimate, 706-250.:.:..a.=-.__;._ _ _ ___,,--- I flShamust. WillingnosstotravelDO
2C95&3Sl;8589,~lorT':oY·
NICE 1 & 2 BDRM on SIU b:Js 1'0111e, a limited baSis and work some
GUTTER CLEANING
nialn!snanc:e DO site, S180-S275,
weel<l!nds. l.f111. $10.0ihlr,
trs nasty, It's scary, I do it
l&ly &Aug, cal¥9c
~~~ t ~ = ~ • P O .. John Taylor 529-7297.

lliE DAWG HOUSE

ll:i,screening process. 453-3561;. '•

R·y
.. ··S

. ·•

·.···

.

g·.,

· This Valentines Day you can send a special message
·· .· in tlie Daily Egyptian of 25 words or less to yo~r .
'special scm:ieone AND incluqe a favorite photograpry

·

' · ,, .: tor:onfy,$15!!

· :: · :' ·

Plus, you can still place a Saluki Sw~_theart !in~ ad

.

.
· for only $5 , · .
- · • and.add clipart for only $2

·

www.stll1chase.com

.

~-wusoo•smroHASJlr~~
SPRING BREAK CANCUN.

Jamax:a, South Padre, & aD Florida

destinations. best hotels, lree parties, lowast pricesl
,.,ww.breakerstrave!.com

2_002 CLASSIFIED
.ADVERTISING POLICY

(800)-985-6789.

M,etroi>oris; .

, · Please

PACK& SHIP C'dale'sonlyt>Ulhor•
ized, UPS shipping location :;ince
1983, o11 RI 13 next Denny's al Ez Rental Cen\er call ~57-2214.

on work axp, subject 10 background ·
.

be: ~:.:re To Check

Your Classified Advertisement For Errors On

to

The First Day Of Pi:iblication

shlltsavaa. FT/PT, pay depending •
checks, call ~ 4 .

•

ADOPTION· · .. ·,
ONCE COLLEGE sweethearts,

com-

~============~

=J::·~~~~-to-

!
/
,

WWW~.•

N.WalnutSt.,POBox619,Prince-.
l-800-544-5448 · '
vme,IL 61559.
LOOKING.FORTEACHER,l.unch
1. ATTENTION HIUEl. STUDENTS:·· . P8fSOlland Subs at Gilbert Bradley
PM'BOROLOCATION:tuuny
JewishResillenlialSummerCamp
:LeamingCel11er,call457-0142.
bdrm houso, I 1/2 baths, garage,
In Calbondale Is looking for Senior
t~AGER FOR GAY YOUTH
. lio, nopets;call 684-414S or
Counselors. For application:Bn•
PROGRAM, PT, 10hourslweek
==~=2.===·==·==:i_11_~_1_ro_0r_;,.mru_·_1~_1_~_0_00_1_.corn.
__ ~~=~~~~'::~

Mopile Homes

15

leading, alhlot· •

For more Information and to

·-~~:;1:~~!;ffit128

~oo~~CE ,r

SPRING BREAK 2002, Jamaica,
Can:un, Bahamas, Acapulco and
Florida.Join Student Trawl Serv- ,
ices,A.'118rica'#1 SIUdentTourOperalor. Up IO SI 00 DI certain holeb. .
Group Organizars can tmvel free. lnformallorvAeseMllions 1-800-!l484849or ·

lcs, lheatre-artS, water sports, out•·
door educalion, and so much mora.

viding ESL, Pro-GED and_ GEO

w~: ~ ·:;:F~"= :,:;:,v::,;~

•~~~:t!;E=n°t408
wgHouseWebslle",nopets.
D684-414Sor~

"lr!E HANDY MAN~ do aL-nost
anylh!og, work, wash, paint. fix Md
claan, froo estimalo, 549-3105.

Camps Is lhe place tor you. Horizon·
Camps 1s made up o1 rrve OUT·:.

. lmprovemen1070hotrnai1-C?"' ,
· ADULT INSTRUCTOR .

OP C'OALE LOCATION; geodedome tor single or couple, air,
pets;!=911684-414S o r ~

HOBJZQN CAMPS

~J~?~: = = O F A:.

. $7-$10IHOUR, FLEXIBLE, PT, r,g111
, constzuctlon, stereo hOolwp,
.

room. ulllity room wlluh slzo w/d, 2
or 529-2013, Chris B.

.. ·

Are you a dynamic, onergellc, compasslona!e,motlvaledlncfMdual , .

. •

WEDNESDAY, FEBRU~RY ~.

The Dail; Ein'Jltian

J

-~ot ~.responuol~

'

f~~

more than one day's inco~nsertion.. Ad,'Crtisen
arc responsible for checking thei~ ads for etTOn; on the
first day they appear•. Errors not the fault of the _ad,;er• '
tisei which lessen th;, value of the advertisement will be
adjust&'
. i o\

processed

Alt'classified advertising ni~t·be
pm to appear in the next day's publlcation; . ,
Anything processed after 2 pm will i:o in the following
day's ~~Upation.
·
·

before 2

·Fbr oniy $5, you- can scing someone a Saluki· ·.
. Sweeth~! Saluki Sweethearts consist of 5 lines of.
personalized texL For an additional si, you can _make
yoµr Saluki Sweetheart extra. spec~al by adding .
· Valentine <::lip Art. Make someone's·V~h:ntine's Day

.~vii~.

.
Classified ad,-ertising must be paid in advance·
except for th~ accounts with established credit. A ser•
vice charge of $25.00 will be added to the. :ulvertiser's
a~unt for every check returned to the Dail)" Egyptian
unpaid by the adv~r•s bank.·. Early cancellations of
claisifled advertisement will be.charged a· $2$0 s,,mcc
fee. Any. refund under $2.50
be forfeh.;.i dke io
the co~t of P!")C~ins.. .
,
:~ .
. · ··
: ~·

:--ill

1

.·

All advertis~g submi~ fo the Daily 'Ein11tian .

.

Is subject to approval and may be revised, rejected; or
?Ilcelled at any time. ; ..
·
·
··.

The Dail; Eirij,ti,,.n.mcill~ n<> lbbilittif rdr
any reason it becomes n ~

to

fuent.
J,'

,_

omit any advertise;• .
· ·· ·
/ " . _,,; •... '~

', ..-•:

~

' ; A sample of aU mail-order items m~t be 511_b- .•
mltted ~d approved pri~ to' deadlliie for ~bllcatJ~,:

.

. No ads .~ill:· be
,. m~',,.t.
'
,
. .· _· :,:
..
~

Piacc\:a;;,,·~ by~;~~ ..~ 6£&s3i33·i;\'.r~~~;. 0:,/'
Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Or visit our office in thc ' . ·

~;;:;~12;:::;~,i~tV,
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5y··jNJiS.l(eRR
~
1suvo~~G!!1~t~~PRICTI
shampoo, conditioner, soaps, .
~QU>S
fragrances, detergPnts, phone 1:J}a
cares
and
much
more
•
"41.1:na»~
I

-----

~

~,..,~~

~....

~ 613EastMaln ~

~

nt~ '-I!.-nt~ (618)
Carbondale, ll nt~ nt~
'-I:!.--457-7112 '-I!.-- r ~
Dormant Life

. by Shane Pangburn

~=====:""I

·No DJ9S" Alfowecl

'·· ;_.,--.. ,i::.JJ
11t1;1 ~ 'o;~.

Ctt1.loor! '(ol.{ lA1i
hlArt Me. ·eve. I
~or '&\ ~'1tl{.

.v~&-~--

Let's Save Decatur .by Seth Dewhirst

Daily Horoscopes
6y Linda C. Black

Sat, Feb 16 3:00pm
$i6 children $11
~l;y

'lbeSonthern.
Three Mo'Tenors
lhu,Feb21 7:30pm
:;s::
$22 c!lildren $17
~
sponsor!dby

~

--

Mon, Feb 25 7:30pm

"'""'""''"
spt'A!Offl!by

-

dana .:omnu,nicanon,

Upcoming Events

Josf! Umdn Dance C,,mpany:
Um cir. and Jazz
Daniel Heifetz and the Classical Band
Southern Illinois Symphony
Orchestra:Sibelius' First Symphony
Buddy:lhe Buddy Ho!:1Stcr1
Riders in the Sky
·

Tue.Mars
Sat.Mar:23
Tue,Apr9

~ CORNEE

lhu,Apr25
Sun,Apr28

I

A NE5T EGG
5ThRT5 WITH THIS.

=-==z

t1t1°
h-1
,., (I I Ir I lt I I I I J
Yesterday's

(Answera 10momlw)
Mnbles: OZONE. JUMBO .WIZARO ADJUST
Used when 1ttking ett.ry :o an apr1mer4
buUng-'BUZZ'WOROS
.

I Ans-Her: -

Today's Birthday (Feb. 6). You're in for an sorts of surprises lhis year. Most of lhem will be pleasant. New people you
med introduce new ideas, and you11 do lhe same bad< to
lhti':I. This'4 be funl To get lhe advantage, ched the day's rat•
ing: 10 is tht easiest day, O the men! challenging.
·
Aries (Marth ll•April 19) • Today is an 8 •All of a sudden,
yesterday's outrage looks tunny. Maybe it's bttause you've
figured out a solution to lhe problem. Maybe it's bttause a
friend isn't taking you verr seriously. That's a good friend.
Taurus (April 20-May 20) • Today is a 5 • Ever get lhe fttl•
ing you're doing things lhe hard vay7 May!,; you 113d to
before, but don't stay stuck in that n.:. Spend some of your
mental energy, and money, on making lhe job more fun.
Gemini (May 21-June 21) • Today is an 8 • Do you know a
puson who takes you by surprise? Someone who pushes
yuu past your limits even v,hen you dnn't want to go7
Someone v,4,o believes you can do more than you lhinlt you
can7 If so, lucky you I If not. kttp your heart open. He or she
wants in.
C..nur (lune ll•luly ll) • Today is a 6 • YOtlre getting .
into lhe tough part. Finish whit you know how to do as
quidly as possible. You11 run Into an sorts of surprises soon.
It'll be hard to slid< ID your schedule, but you'll be glad you
have one. You do have I schedule, don't you7
lea (July 23-Aul, 22) • Today is a 9 • Ya.Ire looking exceptionally line. Ya.Ire attractive, and you're definitely attr1C1ed
to a fa!:u:.."US person Make prombes you don't know how
you1I keep. Believe in love!
Vlrzo (Aua;. ll-Sept. ll) ; Tl)<jay Is a 5 • You may be ternpor1nly stuclc, but not for long. Pletty soon, stuff will start fir~'!:_ as you reorganin: your home and wor!up1ce. Mike
something great happen!
·
· .
Libra (Sept ll•Od ll) • Today is a 9 • You're apre.uing
y.iurself very ~n and learning quidly. Before you know It,
you11 have 1dv,nced to the nm level Don't stop to think
about it. Thal's a waste of time.
·
Scorpio (Od. ll•Ncni. 21) • Today is a 5 • No nttd to take
money out ol sa.ings. or go into debl, to buy somethins you
want for your home. There's anolher alternative: Take on
another job. You can do it j .:st enough to achieve your goal
S.zlttarius (Nov. ll-Dec. 21) • Tod.y is 1 9 • You're
expressing yourself deaoly. Ya.Ire shrewdly analytical yet
entertaining. Your sense of humor liverts up whit,,..;.;;: t,,.,e
bfffl I dull presentation. You c:harm family ,nd friends. conwidng them that you're right.
·. Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) • Today is a 5 • The focus Is
sbll on having brilliant insights to l<Olve difficult problems. The
rewards are siirufiant. Don't qt'lf. ~ if you've alre~
done lhis re<ently. Thi! opportun'llts are endless.
· Aquarius (Jan. »!'di. 11) • Today Is a 9 • You're Jl00d at
organizing lf0UPS ,-., people to take on tough proj~ Far .
you, it's fun. For lhem, il's fun to IYve you around. because
you win 50 often. Do h again!
·
· · .
:
Plscu ;!'di. 1!Hdarth 20) • Today is a s • Con~nue pre·
sentin,1 your Ideas to lhe person who an help make lhem
t,,npen. Yrs.,'ve done lhe homeworlr, so don't be shy. An old
~nd ""1l be glad ~ help. Be conlidmt: -. · ·
- . (c)' 2002, lillBUNE MEDIA SERVICES Ilic:.
Oistn't.uted by Knight Ridder/Tribune .
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Crossword

~·~ ··

ACAOSS
1 Jlla!!Yopooplaol
Canada
5 Ex-OB Tarkonlon
90ll-lll4><:u!I
oommont
14GlcMtlgrlMcw
15 CorpalllolO
.18Smal0"0\Ml
17\mcot
19 B.1ainpapor
20Mllde_ •
(soosld<noss)
21 llousors
rneammionl
2:l Rozolo Of Roso .

No Apparent ~eason
Logical uses

6, 2002 • PACE 17

by Brian Eliot Holloway

Logic Boo~: Idea #25

~."

~

..

_

24 cnr.t,gs
26Apfiledelbow

. 1784"8
28 Big.b.lndlOCo

301,\lS1caldr..rms
:t2ftJgo
35 V"11001ps
39 Amax
4J lbronlc's
prMlCO
42 Spraniso
43 Kamas Cly
loam
45B1Wlh0rst'itol
1972
47 Enrttquakos
49 MJtu'od
50 Plain-wCMln

labic
53 l'bel Taasdalo
55El<;losed
56 Exclng','strango
!i9 J.ts.tbon
62 Fast
64Calsoq.Jcnl!y
68 RlchOf V.tlfth
1ST" k1olrl8

l'b:tlllrusil(

68Ki!lrllohalo
69~Princo's
7D~paillllt
71 HST'alady
DOWN

151141
2 Spood along
3Nol!XIXlplior's

Book~nds for books. you will read again som~day.

Girls and'Sports
7 "A Ooatrl In Iha
Rlmily"IMIOf'
BCa2Hoglslor
ring
9SuRJ8(1

1D Azrango
11

~.arw.m.•
v.oapon

12 S!oamod
13Hc¥.4od
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by Garry Trudeau·
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Helen, Sweetheart of the Internet

. JP.ff MacNe11y's Shoe

Dr. Joe Feagin,
Author/ Professor University of Florida
Thursday, Feb. 7, 2002 @ 7;00 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms A & B
A book signing will follow the lecture

by. Chris cassatt anfGar_y Br~ok!ns ·
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and took to my style of training:
R,binson describes Judge's
training as a combination of
strength and speed techniques. To
improve his distance, Robinson
has him performing a specific
weightlifting regimen designed as
a scientific approach to speed and
strength.
·
Samantha Robinson
During the recruiting period
Daily Egyptian
in 2000, men's head coach
Cameron \Vright was excited to
Saluki Adam Judge entered have Judge as one of his first .
rhe weigh! throwing competirion· recruits.
at Illinois on Feb. 9 \\ilh no
"1\ly time ,,ith Adam has been
intentions of breaking a long- great. He and Coach Robinson
standing school record. He went work good together." \Vright
to compete at his maximum abil- said. "He has potential and right
ity and in the process broke an now it looks like he will be throwSIU mark 1ha1 stood for 23 years. • ing farther distances.•
The old record in rhc 35-pound
Once Judge became an official
weight throw was set by Stan Saluki, he began training. On a
Podolski in 1979 ,,ith a distance of daily basis he would go to his first
66-1/2. Ji,dgc beat that distance by practice at 6 a.m., then go_ straight
2 feet, 5 1/2 inches, rhus setting rhe to class. He would then practice
in the C\"ening for a couple of
new record at 6S-6.
"It felt good," Judge said. "l hours doing throws.
Besides the weight throw,
had been throwing far in practice
but never in meets. To break the Judge also competes in the hamrecord was a great accomplish- mer and discuss throws.
Judge is a serious athlete, but
ment."
The senior is ranked fifth in he makes sure he puts 100 perrhe nation among throwers and cent into his education.
has placed first in e,·ery meet so Majoring in psychology, Judge
plans to work as a forensic psyfar this season.
His track and field career chologist.
When he first started school
began during his freshman year of
high school in Des Moines, Iowa. he wanted to go into health eduWhile there, he also p.u-ticipated cation, the,, changed his mind to
in football, wrestling and baseball child psychology. Finally, he setRONDA Yuaa1 - OAtLY EavnlAN
tled on forensics and plans on
all four years.
Adam Judge, a senior from Des Moines, Iowa, competes In
\Vhen it came time to attend sta)ing with it.
Because of all his practicing the 35-pound weight throw at the Booster Club Invitational earcollege, Judge accepted a scholarship for track and field at Barton and class time, Judge r;1.rcly has lier this season at the Student Recreational Center. After setting
a new Saluki record in the weight throw earlier this year, Judge
County Community Colleg,; in time to himself.
Kansas.
"Ifl get any free time, I like t~ is preparing to compete against some of the best throwers in the
\Vhile there, he was rhe go hunting and I also like to country at an upcoming meet
National
Junior
College scuba dive; Judge s:i.id.
Champion both years and an All- · \'.','ith all he has going on, throwers in the nation will be
' ' It felt good. I had
American in the weight throw. Judge still has time to keep track r:.mpeting.
After attending Barton County, of the accomplishments of his
"The hest thrower in the been throwing far in
Judge weighed his options and brother and sister.
nation is going to be there and I
decided 10 accept a scholarship to
The oldest of the three,Judge am really looking forward to practice but never in
SIU.
is proud of his brother because i1e competing against him," Judge meets. To break the
"I came to SIU because I liked is currently training 10 become a said.
Coach [Kevin] Robinson. After Navy Seal.
Kansas' Scott Russell currently record was a great
talking to him I knew he could
•rm doing good, but I think owns the position of No. 1 throw- accomplishment.,,
take me to the next lC\·el," Judge about my brothr.r and I am so er.
Adam Judge
said.
proud; Judge said. '•It keeps me
Judge is also looking forward
seniof thrower
to competing in Iowa because his
Judge works directly under going:
Robinson, SlU's throws coach,
As for now, Judge is focusing family will be on hand to cheer
who is delighted to have him on on his throwing and potential to him on.
Judge because it will show how he
"l\ly mom will be !here ar.d stands up to rhe nation's best.
the team.
record farther distances.
"I knew from rhe first time
For the not too distant future, that makes me excited to have
that he was a guy \\ith substantial Judge is concentrating on the hometown support at a meet,"
Rc/X}TteT Samantha Robinson can
performance ability," Robinson upcoming meet at Iowa State Jud~e said.
be reached at
srobinson@Jailyegyptian.com
said. "He had the things I liked · \Vflerc three of the top four
This mee• is also important for

Senior weight
thrower Adam
Judge breaks
23-year-old mark

Walker and Goelz to
,speak at_·l~.mcheon ··
this T"9i.frsday
lhe -Saluki Booster dub will have dieir
monthly luncheon this Thursday at· noon at
Mugsy McGuire's ill carbondale.
lhe featured speakers this week are men's
sv.imming and or.ing head coach Rick Walker
and women's swimming and oiving head coach
Jeff Goelz.
'
Saluki Booster Cub luncheons
open to
the public and fan on the first and third Thursday·
of ew:ry month ~!Jring the season.

are

Faculty and Staff
·Night at women's
basketball game
Saluki Athletics would 6ke to invite· an SIU
farulty and staff to the women's basketball
game against Wichita St.lie at the SIU Arena on .
Friday night starting at 7:05.
Bring your farulty/staff card and get in for
only SI.

Shining sendoff
·for·Kwan?
Lynn Zinser
Toe Gazette
(I<Rl)- For .Michelle Kwan, the comparison~ to 1998 arc eerie.
Before· the last \V'mtcr O~mpics. Kw:in
nccdcd a tnnsccndcnt pcrformana: at the U.S.
Nationals to quiet doubts that she was past her
prime, that a )oongccslc:itcrwoold O\'Cl'tlkc htt
Now, Kwan's m"J!s arc different, but much
about her is rhe same. She won the U.S.
Nationals again, pulling hcrsclf fiom a slump
to quiet rhe gro\\ing doubts about hcr. Now,
shes clca.rly a gold-medal fa\'Orite heading
into the Ol)mpics.
Ofcoursc;shewas rhefa\'oritein 1998 too.
. And she lost.
1bis moment of truth nuy be Kw:m's last
as an Ol)mpic competitor. She is 21 and surprised many by St:ljing Ol)mpic-cligiole this
long. She made what sounded like a dcspcr.itc
mO\'C in October - dumping her longtime
coach Frank Carroll.
.
She followed !hat \\irh a series of uninspired performances. She won Skate America
here at the World An:na, but rhe aowd disagreed ,,irh rhe judges and fa\-orcd upstart
Sarah Hughes, only 16 but closing f.ist. The
fans bwcd when rhe results were announced.
But Kwan put togcrhera magical long program at rhe U.S. Nationals inJamwy. finished
ahead of Hughes· and 17-ycar-old Sasha
Cohen. Either of tl1cm remain apable of
pla)ing th~ role Tara Lipinski had played in
1998:spoilcr.

"s
Wichita
State·
One lucky fan will
win $200 and
possibly win $5000 ·
in the Southern
Illinoisan's Hoop
Shoot at half time
of the game.

~ Southern Illinoisan

Remaining Games:
Feb 9 - vs

Drake

Feb.20 vs Creighton
Feb 25 -' vs Bradley
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Action must begin on new·stadium
plans but budget _woes may
push back construction
Jay~chwab
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Regardless of what equation is used, it is , , We realize we're going to
becoming increasingly evident that patience
mil be called for. Kowalczyk. SIU's athletic have to raise some money for it
director, said when the st:idium is built is not as
important to him as the quality of the final and I believe we can. I think
product
the people of Southern Illinois,
"It doesn't matter to me as long as "-c:'n: taking steps to make sun: that we do this and do the alums and the fans are
this right,• Kowalczyk said. •so whether it's ready to step up and help
2004 or not isn't important to me as long as we
get it done, and do it the way it needs to be create a real positive change for
done.•
the University and the 1r,1age
Of premium importance in corralling the .
financial support to empower the st:tdium pro- that they want to see., ,
ject \\ill be the success of the Uni\'Cl'Sity's
Pa"I Kowalczyk
upcoming capit:tl campaign - a vigorous effort
SIU alhleticditedor
to lure more pri\':itc do~tions to SIU cxpcctc:d
to be initiated later this spring. Vice chancellor , way to an attr:icti\'C new st:tdium that \\ill
for Institutional Adv:inccmcnt Rickey · showrasc SIU positivc:ly in the rcuti\'c:ly near
McCurry and his staff ,ral work closely mth future.
· ··
the Athletic Department on that front.
•1 think thcn:'s enough momentum out
"We realize \\'C'n: going to have: to raise some there, I think thcn:'s enough posici\'C fccling and
money for it and I bclic-.-c: we can; Kmvalczyk I think there's enough energy to get this thing
said. "I think the people ofSouthern Illinois, the . goingt Kmva!czyk said. "Once \\'C get it togc:th:alums and the fans arc ready to step up and hdp er, its going to happen pretty fast
create a real posim-c: change for the Unh-c:rsity
"I just think mth the current administration
\\'C ha\'C in place, we want to get things done,
and the image that thcyw:mt to sec."
Though one school of thought theorizes and that's exciting:
that potential donors would be more willing to
\Vendler noted that all uni\'Cl'Sitics in the
gi\'C if they sec tangible evidence that the pro- state arc experiencing fiustr:ition \\ith being
jcct is being taken seriously, Kowalczyk doesn't unable to push through projects because of
think it is wise to begin building until then: is a money worries. He sympathizes mth those
mQ1e concrete funding game plan.
cager to sec the new st:idium ffiO\'C toward com"l don't think you dig earth,• Kow:ilczyk plction, but said the Unh'Cl'Sity's messy financial
said. •J think you ncc:d to make sun: you ha\-c: condition calls for discipline.
your plans and C\'Crything together."
"I want to sn: it too, but I'm not going to do
Kmva!czyk described the st:tdium as a vit:tl anything wha,: I look back on it and t.'unk 'I
first step toward making progress on SIU's c::i:n· did too much, too fut on that one,- he said.
pus. Despite uncutainty about hmv and when it
will C\-c:ntually come about, he remains firm in
his belief that dcca)ing McAndr~w "ill give

best ball in St. Louis."
Although the Salukis ha\-c: 1=n
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 20
far more stab1c than the Sho< kcrs,
Weber is also seeking more rcliabil"lt was probably the best \\'C ity. Spc:cificall)~ SIU's coach doesn't
played all yr::»:; Wichita State head want his team to be as tcntati\,: at
cwch !\lark Twgc:on s:ud. 1 just the start Qf games as it has been
w.1.tchcd the t1pc and \\'C pla)ul fun- . OCC1Sionall}~
. tastic-it,\-.isjustoncofthoscnights
"We ha\-c: to set the tone in
that \\':IS meant to be for us, but games, and hopcfolly \\,: can rontin[SIU] is going to be a whole different uc doing that at home and lcam to
animal at home.just like\\-c: arc."
do that on thcroadalso,"Webersaid.
The Shockers (12-10, 6-5) pos· •Like Kansas sets the tone home or
·scss an intriguing blend of skillful. :IW:IJ; and rm not axnp:uing us to
)oongsta'S and;:, few reliable Sctiiors. lu=.s, but if )00.1 W.11\t to be the
Two of Wichitt Stales top thm:: best, thats \mlt }W got to look u.•
scorers arc frcsivncn-loding !'CD!'A win tonight would gn,: SIU
er Randy Burns (125 r;,g) and for- its second 20-\"n . season since
w:udJ= How:ud (10.4 ppg) ,_ Weber took 111,:r the progr..rn four
but the Shockers look to.Y:ud seniors years ago. Tuts a nice :u:complishTcndl Bcnton,Troy l\uck and C.C. mcnt to reflect on, but Weber is
Mcfalltoanchorthesqttid. .
already plotting w:iys ~ keep ttc
· The consensus is that the athlct- Salukis pressing onw:ud. · , • ·
ic Shockers M'C the makings of a
, "l\,: put much higher c:xpcctam:ijor player in MVC tide r:icc:s in uon on them to keep dming them,"
the next fC\!' seasons, but '.fwgc:on Weber s:ucl •1 hope rm not putting
· isn't ready to lop into the future yet· pressure ·on 'than, but \\-C: \'C tilkcd
Though he's been ~;t:1ted by his about 25 'wins, a Valley champitcam's inconsistency this =n. he · onship, and then ,,,:11 go for the
still secs it as :a threat as the con.la- . (MVC) tournament. too. · ·'
cncc tournament approxhcs. ; -You' keep dangling a different ·
,· "Wt! don't wa.,t to ha\,: that . canot in front of them:
.·
roller cmstcr ride we\,: been ha"Ving,"Twgcon said. ''We jl.st w·.mt to·
..-,..,.,...-_..,_,......,___
n
be plaJing well and be pla)ing our . aijsch\\,1balailycgpytian.com ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - . -
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The atadlu:m, 'WiQ be built at ..,,_ pw..nt M .. of Mc.Alt,dre'Wfl SlodkNn. The foclllt,, wlU ot . . hou. . •tud.nt ......,k•• anc:11

·we think it's still a vcry realistic p~ject, l:.ut
it may be delayed somewhat depending on hmv
funding moves about in the nc:xt few months
Sc\'er:il years of chatter about SIU's pro- · and nc:xt year:
,
posed new football stadium must translate into
Administr:itors have made some progress in
. action promptly if the {lroject is to stay on tr:ick, assessing how it can pay for the facility. Issuing
but assembling a funding plan remains an m-c:nue bonds is one of the options being
unmet burden for Uni\'mity administr:itors.
explored, though campus officials say more
Originally proposed by interim Chmcellor rcscareh is needed before it cm be determined
JohnJackson in October of 1999, SIU is hope- hmv much of :a role bonding will play in financful of replacing deteriorated McAndn:w ing the st:tdium.
· Stadium \\ith a new facility that would also
Elaine Hyden, \ice president for planning
include student services functions within the and budget semccs, h.u investigated what SIU's
next few years. Although the new football st:tdi- options would be in the likely C\'Cllt that the.
um was incorporated in the Unh-ersity's recent Uru\-ersity pursues m'Clluc bonding as a fundland use plan, few specifics on how the st:tdium ing :altcrnati\-c:. Hyden said her findings so far·
\\ill be paid for or whtn it \\ill ~ctually be built
an: preliminary, but made it 'clear that the
h:l\'c been offered.
Uni,-c:rsity \\ill ha\'c to be prepared for a long\Vith cuts being made :ill around the term tcpa}mcnt plan ifit participates in a bond
.
.
University due to a ·drc:uy· financial picture,· s:.lc.
Chancellor Walter Wendler foresees difficulty .
"If \\-c:'n: going to finance it, we're talking
in creating _a funding package for the stadium in about a multi-year commitment to pay it back.
timclv fashion.
and we ha\'C to make sun: we ha\'C the funds
"Right now I'm loathe to think about spend- a\-:wable)o be able to do> thatt Hyden said.
The Uni=ity intended to use this year and ·
ing :clditional funds with all the buJgetarychallcngcs we have,• \Vcndlcr said. •1 want to be 2003 as fin:al planning years for the st:tdium,
exceedingly careful about that•
\\ith construction to open in 2004 and the staSIU President James Walker said he is still dium to be n:adyforusc after an anticipated two
intent on moving forward ,~th the $30 million years of building.
project - ideally mthin the projected timcline
But making headway in the nc:xt two to
of beginning construction in 2004 - though he three months in dC\'Cloping a finner grip on the
admits that might not be feasible unless funding funding outlook is aitical for the Uni\-ersity if
options become clcan:r soon. _
that timetable is to remain workable, according
"We're still very optimistic about it,.Walkcr to \ice chancellor for Administration Glenn
said. "Sometime in the vc:ry near furJrC I'm Poshard.
going to meet with Chancellor Wendler, Vice • Poshard indicated that the final funding forChancellor [Glenn] Poshard and Paul mul.i for the fu:ility could come from any comKm\':ilczyk. and we'll have to look at hmv real- bination of areas that includes bond money, priistic that date is in n:lation to the budget and v::tc dorutions, an increase.in student fees and
priv:itc and federal funding to move: this project existing funds from the Athletic Dcpartmcn:
and Alumni As;ociation.
along.
Daily Egyptian
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opportunity came about in 1998 at Ja-:ksomille State.
He had a rough fust ),:ai; going 8-18, but quickly flipflopped that mark by going 17-11 the following season
before landing inc Wichitt job.
·
.
His ~1t:1tion as a '"inner hasn't stopped in
Wkhiti. After a '!-19 rookie showing List season,
· Twgc:on onci: again :urned things around. His team is,
au:cntlyj:unmcd in the middle ofthe pack in the Valley
and has :already surpassed bst season's mn tot:tl m:h 12 ·
Expect b:alancd .a>nag and qu:iliry depth fiom .
Wachit:1 St:ttc tonight. They'll go at least 10 pla)1:n
deep and rely on guardplay to try and dict:ttc the tempo.
•
Point guard CC Mcfall,is as'smooth as his. riamc
liOUllds. Tcndl Benton not only has ~c of the ugliest
shots in the IClgUC, but :alro, one of~ most efficient
\Vhalc:\uworks, I guess.And fu:shrnan Randy Bums,
the teams leading scorer, is probably the only thing
stznding in the way ofthe MVC Freshman of the Year honor being avr.mlcd to SIU's Str:tson Hausn,;, 'or
Darren Hrooks. •
,
..
• 4.
As the Valley season ~-nnds down, both SIU and
Wichita Statc still ha\,: a lot ofwork a.'icad of them. '
While SIU has an MVC .Championship_ and
NCi\A ~ in its sights; the Shockas.arc ttying to
make name forthcmsch~ and possililysr.atchoncc:,f
the top foor seeds fur the Va!lcyToumamcnt -.. ·. . :
· Don't b e ~ ifooth of these scenarics 611 into ,
•' :. pba: by next TJ1011th.;

a

• '., ..

,,.

. . i.t~

.

•

Q,rey cwa can be rea:h':d at
· a:usick&illyegn,a:m.com· ·\ •
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n't wan,t: to be
alukis
t oc mt rt "ble at home,
Men's basketball on guard
as Wichita State seeks
to· deal SIU another blow
Jay Schwab
Daily Egyptian

The SIU mens hasketb:tll tcun has had some
good times at the SIU Arena this season.
The S:tlul;is ha\'C played to 1atge and enthusiastic aowds then:. They beat Indiana then:. And
th~·\'C had moJC than their share of occasions to
ho~ arow1d \\-hi!e administering blowout defeats
to m=tched opponents.

The S:tlukis haven't been touched at the A.rem
this season, posting a pafect 9-0 n:rord th= to
soliclliywhat has been an outst:l!lding season.
Bun,1th tonights i:05 mceting:igainst \'Vichlti
S1:1tethefustoffuur final home dates this )'Cat, SIU
head roach Bruce Weber :locsn't want his tcun to
t1ke its homccourt ad\'antage for granted - not
,,1th the £tlukis (19-4, 9-2 MVC) a strong finish
away fiom a conference championship and the
schools first NCAA trip since 1995.
MI thinkifitc:unedm,-ntoit, the(NCAA) comminces not going to hammer you for losing a rood
ga.netWcber said. MBut ifyou be a }lOme game, l
th:nk it really could hurt you."
The Indiana game was rold out, and the Feo. 20
clash "ith .MVC co-leader Creighton also fhouid

Corey
Cusick

attract an m'Cfflm, crowd. But just as the tcun
needs to maintlin its focus for the final \\'eeks,
S:tluki point guard Marcus Bdcher hopes fans don't
become complacent either.
"l cant say hmv much it means to ha\'e the
stands filled \\1th a packed crowd," Bdcher said..
"Hopefully eo.'Cl)body will keep supporting us
dm,n this home stretch."
fa= though SIU is fresh off Sunday's emotional comc-fiom-bchind ,,in at Cn:ighton, the
S:tlukis shouldn't M'C any trouble: zeroing in on the
Shockers. When the.teams met for the first time in
Wichita onJan.10, the Shockos handed.SIU an
88-79 defeat, the Salukis' first oonfercncc loss. ·

Don't get

shocked

See WICHITA, page 19 .
.

Women's basketball coach keeps her head up
Opp deals with more
than \vins and losses
Todd Merchant
Daily Egyptian

\ V'mning and losing. All teams ~''C for
the former, but at some point,
forced to
cncounter the laner.
SIU women's b:isketb:tll hc.id coach Lori
Opp has dealt with both sides of the specmun in herl::lrca; but neo.'Cf in a more tl)ing
wav than this sei..<on.
·As.1. ph)-erat Linooln College, Opp"=t
to the national ch:unpionship. Hm,'C\-er, as a
member of the squad at Western Illinois, she
once cndured a 17-game losing streak.
Nm,· in her ~nd season as the head
coach at SIU, Opp has only seen the losing
side of things with the Salukis. SIU is in the
midst of a school rerord 12-game losing
streak.and it's had a notice:tl,Je effect not only
the ream, but Opp as well.
Junior guard Molly McDowell said she
can tell it wears on Opp simply fiom the way
she looks follm,ing the games. McDowell.
hm\'C\"CI', thinks her coach has been t:ilcing
the season relati\'ch· well.
"I think she takes it a lot better than I
would be able to if 1 were in her shoes,"
McDowell said.
·
Opp s:iid it is difficult for anyone to deal
"ith losi:ig and this 5e:ISOn has been tough
on e\'eryone. The losing only becomes
tougher for the rou:hes who an, forced to sit
on the siddines, yc.iming to run onto the
court to as.sist their team.
"Being invoh'Cd in college athleti..s and
~rts :ill my life, you'JC naturally a compctitort Opp said. "'It's been a rough season for
\LS, but you hm'C tu t1ke what you can out of
the lc,,.-ses and learn fiom them and go on.~
Wins and losses ha,'C not been the only
thing on Opp's mind this season.

=

,.

Last O:tobei; docton; diagnosed Opp ,,ith
a rare liverdisci.se knmm as Sannidosis, wi:ich
has no knc-.m
or cure. Opp's work schedule was temporarily limited :ifier the re\'elation,
but she has sina: returned to :1 norm:tl lifesnic,
\\1th a few added re;porr.ibilitics.
•
Opp has been tiling medication in order
to reliC\'C symptoms of her &.<ease and "ill
ha,-e ro continue to do so for at least the rest
of this year. She ruso has to go to the doctor
for a check-up t\\ice a month.
The clis=e has hclpod put some things
in ~•J"-:.ri,-e for Opp, and her players ha\'e
noti=I the difference. McDowell said she
has =n a definite change in Opps attitude
fiom last season.
"I think she's a lot more posili\'C this year
than she was last year,• McDowell said. "'I
think after she got sick this fall it made her
reaJi7,c: that she nC\'Cf knm,-s when her last
da\' \\ill be and stuiflike that."
• Opp has been focusing on keeping the
team's spirits up and keeping them fiom folding. She has tried to talk to her team about
keepinghasketb:tll in ~ - e and making
sure they :tlW:l)'S put forth their best effort.
While her players h:n-e been able to look
tow:utl her for moO\':ltion, Opp has had to
lean on those dose to her to na\'igate through
this difficult season.
Her fricnds and family :ue all supportn-e,
but her m2in confidants= her staffofa.ssist::nts - Alex Wcllmaker, Carl Clayton and
Tri('..1F1o;tl.
"\Ve keep each other going, and we're
there for each other," Opp said. "\Ve: understand our long-range goals and what we'JC
tl}ing to do \\1th the program."
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&parter Todd Mn-dxml =z bt rradxd at
tmerchant@dailyi:g}ptian.com
The SIU women~ basketball loam n,turm,
to ac!ior, lh/s Friday wtien It welcomes
Wl'chllll State at 7 p.m.
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SIU women's basketball head coach Lori Opp
watches her team at practice Tuesday afternoon.
This season has been a difficult one for Opp, as she
has been battling a rare liver condition as well as a
12-game losing streak.

WHEN YOU CATCH
LIFE'S SPECIAL
MOMENTS .. :

~OTO

~RN/SH'

Mvc·
N; Iowa n, Evan~lle 83
· Bradley SJ, Illinois St. 60

Note to the rest of the l\1issouri Valley
Conference: Beware of the Shockers.
In rca:t?t yean;, Wichita Sbte hasketball has been a joke. Thinking of the
Shock= merely consisted ofsnickering at
their nickname like you were an immature
15·}~ "old again making a lewd hand·
gcstw,· f<ut the implO\'CIDents that pro·
gr.in, has made during the past two seasons is nothing to chuckle about- at least
not for opposing Valley schools.
\Vichit:1 Sbte is a team on the rise.
And \\-hile thcy\'C struggled on the road
this year, they are still what l consider the
most dangerous team in the Valle:.>:
Nmv I'm not s:l}ing the:.>· are moJC talented than SIU or Creighton. And n<>, I'm
not saying they= going to stroll inm the
Arena tonight and knock off the S:tlukis.
Nor am I makingany,\ild predictions that
they'll \\in the 1\-IVC Tournament come
March. But I"~ say this- they w: dangerous. SIU :ilready got zapped once.
I give them the dangerous fabcl
because they = inconsis!Cllt and still
someo.,-hat of a mediocre b:illclub. They
can easily be m-erlooked because, well,
they're not a Crcighron. TI1cy're \'Vichlta
State, which means unless you're on the
baseball diamond, they aon't strike 100°
much fear in opposing teams.
That is all changing, though.
Much of that mm-ement has to do
with ~econd·)'Car head coach 1\-Iark
Twzeon, whose coaching style has to be a
refreshing b=k fiom former WSU head
coach Randy Smiths<>n's bruiser-ball.
Twzeon, much like SIU head coach
Bruce Weber, boasted an impressive
n:sume prior to joining the MVC coaching ranks.
Between his playing and coaching
career at the Univcr.;ity of Kansas, .he
ph)'Cd in a Fmal Four, coached in a Fm:tl
Four and won a national championshlp
under L:my BIO\m and RoyWilliams. I'Jn
sure he learned a trick or two under.their
tutelage.
Twzeon left Kansas in 1992 and took
a job as ~.n assistant a: O:es0n, hdping
Il:"1\'C their once patht.ic program. After
fu-e years at Oregon, Tu.-zcon rejoined
Brmm for a season in the League \\1th
Philaclclphia.
Turgeon's first head coaching
See CUSICK, page 19

